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\ 'olume 59 Wor<"eStl"r. M .1,uathwe11s, Thund11). March 7, 1968 Number ·I 
Student Court Asks 
For Voting Revision 
PRES. STORKE OPPOSES 
GRAD STUDENT DRAFT 
·1 hl' wcc t...ly meeting o r 1hc T c<.11 
Se11.11c w.1s hdd Feb. 26th at 7:!10 
111 1he lit11 .1r) . S<:H:r.tl p1og1css 1e· 
port\ WCIC gi\ Cll h)' tommitt<:e 
th.11rme11 with com111e111\ .11111 niu 
lf)ttl .1<tepccd fro m a II pt r'e111. 
Jutt R.l\l.l\ \k). ch:1i1111.111 or chc 
<iwdc11t \cci\ iue~ Bo.ml, d 1~u~scd 
plJll'> w o btJi11 .1 liquo1 licemc for 
the c.0.11 \ lll'.ld. \II 1h.11 thc UI) 
or \\ orcnlCI \\ ,lllb i'> ,1 ) il{ll,\llllC 
on 1111.• lu.tthC hut tomphc.11 io m 
ha\l J rnt.11 111 Bo) 111011. O nce che 
hu·n'>I.' t\ obc.1111l'tl, 1hc ( .o.mhc.ul 
"111 St.f\l' hen .111d " 'till' 10 )ClliOtS 
mu :! I. II i ~ •• 11111 will 1cm.1111, a 
wnwt cluh "11h .111 01hl'r \l111le111 .. 
me1 !! I 1·,duded. 
' I he H'(>O t I 011 1he Student 
<..0 1111 "''" g1H't1 hy J .l(k ~ lrC.tl1t" 
\ \ 11 \l,111d ~ 11ow, 1lw 1c a t e t'igh1 
111rmbt·1 ~ : !he: Mutll'nl\, two foe 
1th) ,11hi-.c:)t \. 11 11tl .1 lt' jlll'M.'111.llih' 
uf ilw ad111i11i,11.1tio 11 (pr<:\C:' t11ly. 
Dc.111 \ ',111 dt.• Vi\w). ' I he ha~it 
pt0hl t•t11 I\ 1h.11 Ull oclil 1111mhC1 o r 
\Oii'\ " l '\\(' llti .11 to 1•1i111i11 .11 ill){ 
11<''> 'l11gJ11·~liom of 1•li111inat111g the 
\!llt' or tht• \ llltk llt (IHhet lllOI who 
1111J1l1t bt• prejuilitcd or m.1ki11g 
Dca11 \':111 tic \li~~c 1111 c -o ffido. 
no1Mot111K member who would 
sen 1• .1~ a to 01 il111.11or bet w\•cn 
1111le111 .111d admi11i~tra1io11 wcrl' 
tlt~<.us\ecl w11h 1he lauer bei11g pH' 
fc11t'tl ~u .1c1io11 " ·'~ tjl..1·11. 
I he Fi11.111d.1l Bo:ird \\Ill ht• :u 
t t•p t111g duh l>11ilgc1> u111il \ p11l 
1\1. Chairmen F1 .in \.. \'crtkrhcr 
.1ml ~li\..e l\.1h111 :in· al~ t011111111· 
mi;t t'ITOn\ 111 Jr1.111gini;t .; Mudcnt 
d1\lo1111t \hlt·m \\' 11h chi; \HIClll . 
I echmen. j long w11h ~tt11!1• 111> 
f I 0111 IJOI) C:tO~. )UlllptiOll, 
\nn,1 \l.1 ri:1 a11d Cl.it k woul1I It'· 
ct' t \I' di~Ollllh at S(lt.'tl:t ll ) \C · 
lt•t ll'l l \101 C\. 
Rob Woog. pic.•,itlen1 o f 1he 
r ct11 '-t•11.1tC, pt csidt>d 0\ Cl 1lw 
1111..£ ITit't' l ing a till StJtt·cl that ,1\ or 
1\ lo11cla v 110 pc1it1on' £o1 l'r1·,itlc11 t 
01 !->o<i.11 Ch.iii 111:. n h.1d hcc11 
1Urt1t•d i11 '" him I ht·w pt•1 iliom 
w1·11• n II ~11 pp<>\c<I to he i 11 h 
F1 id:t)'• MJtth l,t . 
·1 hi' 111t:c 1i11g. a\ with a ll M1111 
ll .1y n ight mt•eti 11g~. 1> open to •. di 
i 11u•1 t•\lt'd T t•ch 'l1111lt· n1 ~ 
l'tt•\idc.'111 ll.11 1 I'. S101 kc• 
1l'tt'11ilv 1cpl i1«I to 1he new d1.if1 
111l111g wlli1h will limn 1(1t11lu.1tl' 
~t hool 1ldc1 mt'lll\ I k M:tll'd 1111• 
.1tl111i111,11.111011 hJ1 tl'r1.1i11 1111> 
!;" ing' 0\1'1 the 111l i11g Conse· 
IJll t' lll(\ , W(> ll' > or chl' follO\\lllJ; 
lc11l'r "·" 't' lll to 'lc11.11or M 
lo..1•111mh . ~en.Hot •'tlw.inl \\' 
1\1001. , Rcp11•,1•11t.111H' ll .1111111 n 
l>onoh 1. Jilli Rq>1 l'1l'111J 1 h I' 
l'hthp J 1'111111111 
l>t'.11 'le11.1 to1 lo..1.·111wd • 
I w 11 illt' r it irnpo11.1111 to 111.1kt: 
of rt•cord I ht• \ it•WS or \\10l ll'Ml'I 
l'oh 1<'1 hnk lt1)1itu1c: w11ct•111i11g 
tlw nl'wl • sa11(1ion etl 1l1.1r1 H'N" 
l.1111lm .1pphi11g 10 N1.11lu.11e Mii 
ilcnt ' 
\\'c JOlll 1he \Oil<'' JOO\\ 1lw 
11.11w11 i11 oh11•111011 w tht•m I 11 
11', 11 \t't ' lll' Ollt or f}('l ' !lfUl\C.' th.It 
.111 .11 li\ ii\ or ~Ill h 111.1101 impot 
1.111u w clll' h1111u• cit \1•l1111111t•111 
of alu+ 1111itrtl 'H.111'' g1 .1d11.11t• 
\llllh lmuhl ~uthl1• 11 l • lw Mllll 
Muhlberger to Discuss 
Architectual History 
fl 11 h,11 d C. M i1hlh1•1gt·1 will 
Jll C.'\1'111 ,I 1,i(k 1•111idcd " li t>\\ ,I 
(; 1t•1•1i. I e111 plc l \t'rn mc: " Mt)'· 
M.t.'lll' r" l\l.11 1h 7 .• 11 7 : ~11 l' .1\1 ., 
111 1hc: Cmdo11 l.1hr.11 y l.ru111C' 
11.tll 
\I r f\lllhllwrg<r i\ u1111·111ly cht· 
t111.11111 of 11111 \1' 11111 1·1 h11 .11io11 .11 
1 ht• \·\ '11111•\1cr Art l\l 11\t•11111 1111111 
i11 b1glt.• wootl, Nc:w Jt'• ~t')'. 1\11 
~ I 11hllw1gl'I Krt•w up i11 l'.l\.11k1111, 
C.11if111111.1 I II' 1etl'iH·1I ht ~ II i\ 
lm111 \\'.1)llC: l li ll\ t' l\il) 111 l'lld 
.111il hi' M . \ , r111111 ·1 hr llopk1"' 
Near Capacity Crowd Views 
Harrington Auditorium Dedication 
011 h ·hni.111 27. \\'oru•s1 l'r 
I n h\ m w Jl .111111gwn 1\111li 
torium w.I\ 1kdic.11ctl he£ore a 
nc.n r.1p:icit y c1ow1l. 
Re\ C:ordon ' J orgc1 \{' II bcg.111 
1hc cc:rcmon ic>\ wi1h the imon1io 11 
in whid1 he st.ited 1h;11 while 
111os1 mc11\ in rtu r11ce ends when 
they die. ... the dream~ or ~me 
~Ir h .rnk l.. ll.1rri11g1011 1>1., 
1hc nei.1 \pc:il cr. rne1111011cd how 
11111ch his fotlwr and uncle h .1d 
c· n~l etl track and foo11Jall "hilt' 
.11 I cd 1 • . 111d thh :ith lcd<. i11 1C·t<' 't 
uu\cd 1 hem w be de<' ply con 
n •rnecl with the ac.aclcmic .111d 
:11hlcli< '1:1nd.11ds llt're ac I ech. 
" I hi~ 11ew auditorium r-dlccu 
Frank L. Harring ton •ddre11lng crowd at dedication 
men gi'e st rength ahcr 1hcy :a re 
gone." 
Pans t !etcher. , ice·chainna n or 
the Board of Tcusccc~. expressed 
gnu1ude 10 the H arrington foun· 
dauons and Hamngton family. 
~Ir. Fletc.hcr said chat he felt thac 
the strong loyalty or the H arring· 
tom 'Vtas 111spired by the proCuson 
that they met while at Tech. 
their i rHC~rC)tS in those sta11dard\," 
he said. 
Arter tht' pal!ing or the kC) S. 
"'hi ch C\('ntuaJly came rnto the 
p<>sscssion or Proft'W)r Pritchard. 
ih <' la,ing of 1he mortar took. 
place. Among those "'ho took. pan 
in tliis pan of che ceremomes 
"' ere: Paris Fletcher. se ... eral mcm 
bcrs o f the Harrington famil y, 
lk .111 t•ti1c l>t .111 \ ' .111 1le Vine, 
lloh \\11)(11(. \111 i1· 1\111 .1\.. , :11111 
J11 11.11h.111 Hutlc·r the a1d111c:c t of 
lht• h111l1h11g 
,\11<·1 1hl\, llw de;l1c.11in11 ttlO\l'il 
f1 0 111 1h1· lohhy of tht· .1111liwii11m 
to lh t' ll Ill 11001. 
1'1 e'>lllr111 '1101 kt• ,1.11e1l that 
1>1igi11,d pl.1m 1.1llrtl for r111 :ill 
p11q10M" dirt floo r l(ym: hoWC\C'l, 
M 1. 11.u ti11g1011 w:111tt'll :i high r t 
qurili1 y .111diioti11111. ' I he 1'1 c,itlt·111 
d o\e1I liy 't:11i11g 11 1111 1111' .111di 
(Co111 w p . !i , Col 11) 
MuhltMrger to apHk on 
archltectual hlatory. 
IJ11hcui1y i11 1%11 111 1%·1 t\lt . 
1\1Clhlh1·1g1•1 wa\ l(talltt•tl :i Wood 
(Co111 to p 'i, C.ol !I) 
Schwartz Will Address 
I.F. Workshop Group 
I lir I • C. W11rkd1op 1altr' 
place 011 \\'l'd t1 r\tlay. Ma1ch It 
Crom ft 'O 10 'I '\O pm I hr W01k.· 
\hop \et H·\ .1\ .i lt.ulnd1ip rn11frr 
e11ce for 1hc tH'"'IY dcurd fr.i1 e1 
1111y oll1co s (mO\I lt<>llst>\ "'II h .1H' 
hail 1hC'll tltttlOll \ hy ~t.111h l'I). 
whr11• thc·y 11wy g,1in lc.1dc1 
\hip 11.1it1ttll( r101n C'X(H'liC11U:d 
lt.11c11111y h'.iden ff ow<•,cr, the 
\\'m k\hop 1\ opr11 1101 011ly 111 
dmp1n olf1tt'I\, 11111 :11~1 to :di 
<.h.1 p1e1 rnt·mhen. 
1\ 1c•1q>1io 11 will hr giH·n lor 1hc 
111.ii11 ,pe.1kt·r. Will i:1111 !\ch wan1, 
t.xC<.ll 11\ <: 'ircrctary or 1-i ll(ttla 
1\lpha Mu . . 11 h · ~O. I he11, :11 7: 15, 
1hc \\'m k\IH>p will c.ommc11<l' 111 
,\ lde11, w11h Mr 'ichwar11 ' peaking 
for ab11u1 h.11£ .in hour. \her 
ih<' \ptt1 h . 1he au<l1c1Kc will 
scpMatt :111<1 fom1 ~\Cn wm 
mitt <'<'i 1m· 
I) C.h.iptcr Home Policy t or 
ma11011 
2) Chap ter t 111an<.cs 
'I) l'lc-clg1• t cluc jlfOll 
IJ I 1oid11t1JIH ;11111 ltl r.11\ 
'i) Ru\111 11g 
IJ) Alu r11111 Rel.111011' 
7) K11 cJ1t·11 ~ l.111agr111c111 
I he \.ltiOll\ a11111fllt1t'I'' will ht• 
:1<ld 1 l'\\t'll hy 11.t 11011.i I Ira 11•111 II y 
rq1n 'lt' nt.111\ n o r hy WI' I p111 
re:'''"" " ilh f1.i1u11il y exp<"tir111 1· 
l lw fcr,1 w 111111111u·. •Jll polic.y 
Cu1111a11011, I\ ~pet tf1 u1lly Im llH' 
pn·sult•m of eJ t h tha pl!'I, nn!I 
1hi ~ rornmittC<' will IJt' nd ll1 <·~~<·d 
hy Mr .'id1w.1111 l\hc·r 1h1· 
\jll'll k~·· s 
rt' \ (ICI If\(' 
IW\I' lltltltC:\\(•d tllt'il 
<om1111tt l't'S, 1lic•y will 
w 111lut1 ~ fort y live 111111u1e c1un 
110 11 a 11d·amwer pc:11<KI for I ht 
U>rnm1t1t'C. 
/\l1c:r thl\, the w mn11t1tr\ will 
reassemble i11 A ldt11 Mr ~hwar11 
will 1hcn (!JllllC:Cl whJt h.u hcc 11 
said 10 the tnmmi11ee1 by 1hr 
\(X'ilkt r\, and thu speech will 
con clude the Work.shop 
n1.11il) 1h1t'.1tt•11c1I. I hi~ is .ill th<' 
111011· w11lmi11ic \~111•11 onc 1dh•n, 
upo11 1h1• .111111"1 p11·dp it.11c, well 
~11ppo11 1•cl l1111hl 11p 111 1t•tc111 'c;11-.. 
11t 1111, fll'hl ul hii:hcr 1•1lm.11io11. 
Wt• fr1•l 1h.11 1111' (llt''l'lll (IO\I UI C 
1.11111111 hl'lp h111 re~ult in .111 
1111ld11111t• h1 .111" 111 1:durntio11 
!tom "hHh 11 \\ill hl' d11l1rnlt Ill 
lltt>HI 111 H .11 \ 111 111m1• M.111) 
H'WHllllt'tl " """ ,, o l \111c11r:i11 
l'l lllt.111011 h,l\t' ht'l'll .111it11l,t1C Ill 
l111:h ligl11111g 'l''·dltc. "4lll ml 1 t.1 
.,." " "" 1hn1· u ·g11l .11 1om \\111 
ht• h .11111f11(, 1d1h l\hich \\(' J;Cll 
1•1.il I UlllC Ill 
01 111111''" w \111,111, 1111.1hl ) w l 
lrgt'' '11cl1 '" \\' t11t C\ lc'I' l'ol 
i1•1h111c l m111111t'. 1h1• i111pl1•111 t•11 
u11g of 1h1· 1t•g11!111i11m will 111ld 
111·w p1ohl1•1t1\ w l111·i 1 ,1h 1•atly 
\\'I)' \IJll1111lt lt11tlg1•1;11 y atf t11it1I\ 
11 .111011 
\\'1• d1•,11 ly 11•rn1;11ill' 1h1: i111 
tt ll'cl 1.111• 11c•nh of 11111 1111vt•1111111•111 
fni 11 111 11' lll1lll(l<IWl'I' Ill hl'lp llll'Cl 
1'"'" '111 1111liia1 y ohjt•c iiH''· 11 11rt•tl 
11111 ht• 1•111ph.1'ltt•d llm1 w1· lcl).1lly 
'll(l(Hll l 11111 gm't'l lllllt'llC 111 thi• 
hmt r or '' "''· 11111, "h<·n tllilll 
(111\\1'1 ll'lllllll'llH'll" 1.1n1101 ht 
fully 1111•1 liy 111t1111.1I 11·uui1111cm 
(111111'\\('' .11 111 1h11d1111• 11\C or tht' 
cl1.tf1 h1111111\'\ lll'CC'"·ll )'. II K'C:lll\ 
111m1hJ1 our 11.11m11.1l 1h .1fl 111:c1l, 
1.111 h1• .11k1111.11t'ly 111r t hy otlw1 
1111·1h1Mh 1h.111 h) .1 111c1h o<l which 
1(11< \ r,11 Ill i t11t Hl"C' tlt .1\l tl .111)' U(IClll 
11111· wp.11.1tr .11111 irnpot1 .1111 mea 
ol l l11111•cl '11.111 \ clnt•l11p111r111 
l'1•1..c111.ill). I t<' j><'.11 m y puhlit 
'"Kl(t\111111 ol 1wu yc·a1 ... 1go 1hn1 
1111' 1lt.1 fl lw .11hni11 h1c1ccl hy a 
10111•1 y ~Y"<'111 ac '°'' 1111• l111a1 d, 
wllhnu 1 ~i t11(1i 1111 011 t .rny 11111· 
l( toup 10 hc•:1r 111mt o l i1; 1>111111. 
I u 11111111 10111p11•l11•11cl why, n~ 1 c 
p11111·cl 1111111 \\la~hi111111111, th<· 101 
11•1 y •y~ 11·111 would lw "too <lifh1 ult 
10 .11h11i 11h11•1•," 
W1· l111p1· 111 111 yn 11 will ht• alik 
111 11\\i\l /\1111•111 ,111 1'1h1<;1lttlll IJy 
lm 11•111111 .1ppw111 l.11c• auirrn .11 .111 
t"11ly 111111• 111 pl.1t1• tht• 11111t·111 
d1.d1 tt''!lll.1111111\ 11po11 .1 mott' 
u1 c q11.tl1h-. wot k.1hlr li.1m, whith 
"'II hl'lp 1111111c•1 0111 N.1111111\ 111 
111·111 111 .111 powl'r 1wc·ch a\ wt·ll .I\ 
'" 11111r1 1Ji.111 will the H'l{lllJti1n1' 
'" 1111 y llOW \l,11 1C I 
l\1111ln1 111 1\t111al t f'J<.irch. 
\i11t('r<•ly, 
II t• Stn1 k1· 
/\i .1 11111111 1 1111l1c.u11111 of 1hr 
.ul1111111,11.i111111' ' pmitio11, l>c;111 
1'1te t' 1111tl111n l tlw dlt•1f\ of the• 
IHW 1lt .1fl 1111i1111 11 11 l 1•1h, l ie• 
"·""' th.11 1111lt•" tht'tc' " "Ollll' 
I h,lll)ll' ill lhc• t lllilll( , •10 Jlt'l(l'll l 
1JI thow wu1 l11 1111· \lude111• ex 
p<'< It'll i11 .'11·111< 1111><·1 will not hc 
1c 111111 i111(. lha1 HI p<•1c.c·11t h 
11·p1t•\1•1m•d i11 1 ~11111· pa11 by f i1 ~1 
yc·:11 111.11111:111• \tlldt•111~ wl111, 1111llt•1 
1111' 11ew r ul i " I<· :111· 1•1igihh· £or tlw 
1lt.1£i .11 tlu· t11111ph 111111 ol 1hrir 
ll l\l ye· .11 . 
1>1 .111 l'rnt• ... 1111, " \\ c·'1c· 111 1ro11 
lllr w11l1 11111 11·.te 111111< \1!111 " Il l\ 
IHt1IK1'1 l•ir 110<1 y1·.1r t .llh for 18 
g-r.idu.11t· .1\\l\t.1111• wlm would 
1f'.1th .11111 clo rl'"<'Jt<h. \\'1th 1l1 t' 
111 w dirt·cu\l' .. ,H c.ould lo\C .111 
o f our 1<'3Ul('f J\\ l\IJ lllJ Ill \OIO(' 
dcp.i n111c:111\ I hue I\ .111 :icutt• 




Fu 1ura Edllon 
Sporu Edhoo 
Cop y Edhon 
Mal<e·u p Edhon 
Pho101eraphy Edilo1 




\l .mh 7, l'lltK 
JOEL <.REESE 
Edilor·in.(.hicf 
:\'.umbe r ·I 
Bob Reid)' 
An Kauarll!I 
Cury Axlcrod, Sandy M alcolm 
K ris Nrbon, Ma rl< Sim~on 
Rogn !\filc·s, Le nny Poli1ro110 
Greg Ent, Bill H akkinC'n 
Tom Scm pcrbon, Tony T osomo 
Carl Kr:u11or 
Kt'n Kopk a 
Dick Audt 
Dom f orcclla, R on LC'"'ill 
Or. Ja m e11 WiJehlman 
\ 11\ H : 1>.Hl' \111. l'r, Uo n \1 . ~t .111t". UJ\I' (.rc:<'n haulgh, Gar) 
MJ\ull . ' I on) Y:111kamk.n, Paul C:lt•a•). T orn McKt:on. M)k<I 
Klqx:r, lkn K:11rnH. (,J1y O'll:HJ , Mac llarpl·r, HolJ Dutk1t• 
w1c1 , Ilic!. '1<111111, (, lr n11 \ \ ' 11111", i\I llrrightm.m. ~ICH• l 'dc:ll . 
Don ColJngt·lo. M lkt• \.1n10111 . Ed 8 0 1ow11•c. t 1t'tl /.;iil.n. 'iu.-H· 
t hlriclge. 
I hC' TECH NEW.) of Worces1er Poly1echnic lmtitu lc Is pub 
h1hed weekly during the acade mic )Car , txct'pl during colll'JC<' 
\atatlons. Ed11orial and bu,ineu o frirt'il Ut' loc;ucd in Daniels 
ll :all, Wcn Campus. Scco11d c lass 1)(m:age p aid a t WorcC!IU, Mau. 
Subscrip tio n r a tts, H 00 pt•r t chool )e.tr; smgk copit'1 15 ccn11. 
Make all chC'clts pa able to 8 mlnl'H Man11gr1. 
Student Government 
At a Crossroad 
The coming year mlH I be viewed as lhe 11l()Sl crmial 
one: i11 the lite of Tec.:h 's new studc111 ~ovcrn111en1. And 
the elcc1ion of March 14 will be a good indication of how 
that year will turn ou1. . 
The new con~titution ha'\ been adopted, the commll· 
tees have been formed, and the hy·laws arc now written. 
T he next 1udc111 body president must be able to use 
thi'i new 111athinery cllccti vely. He can i,et a precc<le111 
of passive student government , or he can initiate a tra· 
dition of an acti ve campus organi1.a1ion. 
One of the qualifica tiom the studenls should seek i11 
the candida1e~ i' experience. The studcm who i'! la· 
miliar wi th the opera tion of the student government will 
be able 10 take over the job of pre ident with a minimal 
loss of continuit y. II is certainly importam tha1 the T ech 
student government not cca11c to operate for two mon1hs 
while the new president figures out what is going on. 
The new government is an orga nizat ion of con11ni1tces. 
The voters should rca lile 1hat the man the)' elect must be 
able to se lect the bes1 111e11 possible lor co111 mi11cc ch:iir· 
mansh ips. This will requi re. in part , a man who is fa . 
miliar with the greatest 11 u111bcr of stude11ts and their 
capabi lities. 
Probably most in1porta111 . however. is 1hc need for a 
student body prc'l iclent who i'I aware ol the great poten-
tial of our new govern mc111. Thi'I year, for example. the 
.Judiciary Board missed the opportuni1 y to use its power. 
The clismi~sa l of two student '! for cheati ng shou ld haH· 
been considered by the Studen1 Court-a reconlmenda· 
tion from that bod · should have been taken into conl!id· 
er:uion before the student'\ were punished. Unlortun· 
:11ely. the s1uclent hody prc11idcn1 allowed thee ca<;es to 
be handled without an · act ion br our go,·crnment. 
It is esscn1i.ll 1hat the s111dent bod · pre idcnt be aware 
of the potent ia ls of the Student Coun. the Academir 
Co111mi11cc. and C\'l'f')' 01hcr arc:\ of student go\'crnmcnt. 
II the voters ran r hoost• a candida1c wi1h these qualili ta· 
1io11s. T edi st11cle111:. ma r wel l ha,·e a real s1udcnt go\'· 
crnment and not just a pas!\i\'e organi1,ation for 1hc in· 
Lerested few. 
J. G. 
The ''Tech News" welcomes your lettera. 
All lettera must be typed, double·sp•ced. Lettera received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sund•y will •ppHr the following Wednesday. 
All lettera must be signed. N•mH will be withheld on 
request. 
Cetter . . . 
Senior's Analysis 
of Vietnam 
·1 o tht .l-d1w1 : 
\\ .1 ..e1110 1 R 0 : 1 .C. ~1111h·11t thtH art: ten.tin fld 
i11g' ·1lio111 tht· V1e111.1m \\';tr 1hat .ire 1p1ite ~trn11g 
arid it wo11hl l;c J.:H'olll) .ipp1N iatecl 11 ~omc.- one· 
poi uh 0111 the !.1ll.1q of tlw follow111g a111dc. 
\\ c ,11(: f,1u.: d \\ith ,1 gr:l\(• .111cl \CfiOllS COlll llHllli" 
:IJ.:J.:1 l'\\l(Jll t,1 klllJ.: lftt' fur Ill Of l'ftJllCllllll ,111(1 \llh\t'I · 
,he .1uh11w' ·""di a' mili111ry whidt h ,1\ hc.-(·11 'ih<Jw11 
1,, dll' P·"I r11ty )I:·"'· .\1 fH l'\llll 1he1e i'I 110 rca<,cm 
w bdicq• 1h:11 du· w1111111111i'" :11e will111g w en· 
t•\i\t 011 fl•1111\ d1.11 allow, 1hC' life o f dc:motra1 y 10 
10111i1111(• 
1 lw " ·" i11 Vit·111.1111 i' j11\t .1 \m,tl l pha\C uf w111· 
11111111\I .IJ.:J.:1('\\1011 011 :t wml<I wide \t:tll'. ,\1 p1t' '>l' lll 
\H' !.1u· tin· 1wnm11111\1 1h.tllt·111-;t i11 otlw1 .Ut\ t\ '"'h 
·" I ) 1c1h11oloi.:11.il ,111\.u1u·11w111. 2 ) 1·d11l.11i<m. !S.) 
"111111111-; tlit n1111rl, of 1hC' \\111 lcl . I ) 1111lita1' ddt·nw 
rl.) \fl.Ill fl l OJ.:1 ollll\, f l.) ()Ill 11\\ 11 I ,IC l' .11111 t1tf1,111 
proliln"' ,11 l1111m· 
()f \\ fl,11 1mpor t,llll C I\ II 10 II\ tflill \\ t' cleft' IHI 
1ht\t· "' .irt .. l\r 11 '' u l g1.1n,1 i111port.cllt l' if \\C .111 
10 11111.1111 1111· .11111 h ,1\1' th .11 £11·1·1111111 for out d11I 
1l1t•11 111 1111 cit C.llll· to CfJllll' \1111( (Ollllllll ll l'lll I\ ll\ 
1111-: 111mt 1 1.1L.1· "' lu 11· \, ,u1h. 11111\1 11t·oplt \\0tild 
11111 .111-:111 1h.11 l11'.1hl1\ 1111111111111 ,11111 pol111t .1I 10111 
f'l 11111111 I\ J.:11001. 11111 ,1 11111 I\ \flllll wh.11 lfl ,I\\ II \\11t•11 
II Clllllt \ ,1 111111' f111 L.111111).; 1111'11 
1111' flllll1i1-111 fltll ' lhl' ll I\ \\h,1t I' 1110\I llll!l(Hl.1111 
111 th ·" .1 11.1111111 \\' h11 h "' tlw .olio\I "' t•\,1111pln 
.111· of 1111por1.111t1•i' 1, Oii(' "' 1111pm1.1111 1h,11 we 1.111 
.1flrntl " ·1h.1cl,,, 11111tl11•1 .11 1""' 
\ r lt'.11 lo<ik 1111"1 lw 1.1 l..1•11 .1 1 the I""" .1 ntl < 1111\ of 
1flj, \\,11 : 
1'1 11 · I. C.1111111111111\111 11111\1 hl· 'wppc•d t \t: I Y i11d1 ol 
tl1 1· w11y 111 pH' \1•11 1 wo1 ltl 1t11111111111i, 1 it 1,1kt· 0' 1·1. 
!!. · 1 hc· 111111111 ) of \ ' i1·1 11 ,1111 j, i111p1111 11111 pwd10 
inJ.;ii .tll ) IO 1h1• t I \ . (i.l·. ,,1\1' f.1tt·). 
'I \'11 •111,1111 i\ of , 11 .1wi.:lt 1111p1111 .1111t• \ime 1111· 
\\huh· ol \. ~. "1.1 would I.ill Ii~ \111'111.1111 dt·fc.11 .11111 
1 h" would '" 1•11i.:1 h1·11 1111· c 11111m1111" " · 
<.1111 I.'>~ . "1.1 j, of lillll· impoit.1111t• t0 11\ mil1 
1.11 ii) 111 !111, 11,1) of 11111 lt-.11 \\l'J ll<W' \ \'t· t.11 111111 
hj\ht .1 1.11111 \\.II 111 "1,1 .11111 \\Ill \\1th Hlll\elll1011,1I 
\ll',IPOI" 111\ t 1110\.. .11 how \ll.1111i11i.: tl111 1111.ill \\ ,II 
I\ ,11111 cOlllf lolll' thl\ \\llh f11(htlllJ.: .1 f.llJ.:l' f Olll'. 
!!. I hi\ l\JM' of \\,If 1.111 II( fo11i.;h1 Jlmmt 1111ll'l1 
1111c·l1 ht•t.llht of tht• 111 ,1\,1\\ 111.111 1)()\\( I IC\CI \C\ Ill 
R n l C.hi11 .1 (t hn 111.1\ 'lo\\'h i.:11 1111C1 tlw w.11 ). C..111 
11\' .1tlmcl 1h " IH•l' o f 111111: ,, ,1r ( "o ltn.111\t 111· 110 
11411 h .l\c' tl11 111.111 po111·1 to tlu th1, .11111 fulf1ll lln· 
111h1·r H'ljlllll' llll llt\ pl.111'CI 011 II\. \tllh ·" thc· "' l' \ 
.11npk' .1h11\t 
!\ If .il l tht• lllfllll' I lh ,11 \\'.I\ 1(01111\ illlll lht \\ ,II 
l'l lm1 w.t, ol1H' l ll' tl .11111 l'"'hnl 111to .1 di.11111d (111 
tlll' .1lim 1· ,j, ill 111\ IH' \Hlliltl lit• \110 11).:t'I i11 llw ln111( 
11111. 
I. I h t• 1111111111111"" .ill' 1.1p.il11c- of ,1.111 111i.: 1hn1· 
\\ ,II\ \l' l11•11 .1 11 rl ,lilltr)\I \1 111•11• 1h1·y d ,111• .1 1 li1dt• (Oq 
Ill llll' lll\l' I\('\ , \ 1t• \\'l' llllflollt'tl lO \..l'l' Jl f11-1h1illj.( liH'~I' 
\\ .11 ' .11 0 111 C'\ p1•11,1·? \f 1(•1 \ ' 1t•111.1 m 1 hell· wi II lw 
.11111rlll'1 " " " 1h.11 '"II ,.1p 111111t· 111 11111 1·1H·1git·1 a 11 ll 
\\'l'.11..l'll II\ Ill lf 1c• lt1lllo: 11111. 
I Ill' ,., iolt•111t• 1' 1 lt'.ll ( would 'onw Ollt' pft-.1,1· 
poi Ill 11111 rl1t• 111111\) l(t' I Cllll 11[ \ 0 1l'l ll,11 11! 
I ht• 111' \I 11m•,11011 " ho\\ ~ ...,,.,lt' tlw 1<>111111111ti'1' 
.111• tl1•1c•11111111·ol 111 ''"1 .1 mil1t.111 \1tto11 . thtit' t.111 
he• IHI lll'J.:1111.111111( 1111lt" '" 'Lil' foi pt'.ll\' ( Dotll 
1111·111\ c.1p1111t•d 111 llw L«1l.11 I .ill, npu.11111111 '1111111:1' 
'"flflOll tf11,) l'1'.1tc' 11·1111' ,11011hl lie· .ttH' ptnl 111 "' 
11111111 .1111 1111111111111" .11111 "' ,fwuhl pull out of 
\ 11111,1111 l' lll 11 l " II 1111 h ' l llh 1.111 ht• .11(1 l'l'cl 11p011. 
h th11t• .11111 th1·1 dm111 th.11 11111 p1t·,1·1H' 0111 10111: 
11111 \lll' lll(thi 
~lllC l ' I t•h. 
h .111 Rcgi.:' 
~ 
o o t1) t)) c t') f) K 
~~ 
What's 1nore 
meaningle s -- This 
Colu1nn or you? 
-
I 111tl111J.: 111>1 '1 111.11111.tl 1111 .111 ol1110\IOll\ tollt 1(1 llt 
1ol11m11 " 1111 p1oliln11 .ti \\ 01en1u I l'd1 ~ Jth .imJ 
(\(I\ pt' l\1)11 "·"Im I)\\ II HI\ 1111p111 t.1111 \ll; \\ or the 
l .1111!, ol tl11: \tl11)(1I .111r111111\11 ,1tio11 I .11h h,.., hh 01'11 
wp.11.11t• u1111pl.11111 I ht 11111h111i.: l.utor IOI mJm 
pn>plt• I' th.II lhl'' .11 l h.I\ illJ.: .1 "llll llll llnll' ~l 
1ullt·J.:t .111d thl\ \\,1111 to l..1111\\ ""' · I hl f\'.J'-011 t• 
llOt J\ oll\ 11111\ .I\ Ill.Ill\ \ll 111 IO thllll.. 'i<.IJKJ.:0.11\ 31l 
t'.11' 1t1 111.111• ,11111 .111 o f1t 11 \.111,f.11 IOI\ 
)"'' fm ,1 1h.111i.:1· "I" 1111t 11111m1 tl11 ,hwutl n! 
l1l,111ll' 110111 th1 ,11 lm1111,11.11 11111 .11111 1h11p 11 IJll th1 
lll'.111' ul 1lt1· '1111k111 li111h• 1 111 II ,111!1 .111 \l' I\ 111 
111nl111i.:. 'i111tlt llh ul tt 11 1 u111pl.1111 .ii 10111 thl' .11111 
11111'111·1111.tl ,11111mph111 of 1111 ,tfwol. I 1 j, ,,1111 1hL1t 
ol l t' 1011 ft\\ fl-11111('\ .11111 ,l\\lllllilit•\ IOllll'lllillj\ lUI 
ll' lll topic\ f 11111' 1lll toll 111 .1111' l<llllJllll..01) (IHll\h 
.11111 1111 p .1" l.111 '''"'1 11 <.11111p11l"n' RO I C j, .ii 
w.1,, ,1 f.1\01111-. \ 11 . w ltlt1111 d11 , 111d1· 11 1' 1111ici11 
1hc1ml' l1 l''· 
I 1 111 \1'1 " ""''' to .1111.111 1111t "t111,, ho\\ t lw .. tu dent 
huth t.111 111111111· !111 .11l111l111\ll.1111111 111 ''"" tldJll 
,11111 0111' c.1\11111\ 11111.11 I.. .11 lht l.11111\ ol 1ht '1111le111 
I Ill' llllh 11111111111 I'\ I I ).;I\ t II ll\11,tlh h ,I\ \111111 thlll~ 
10 do''"" .1p.1ll1 \ .111111, 11\11.tll\ 111·q ·1 \I I\ nnph.1111 
I hn du1t . It 1 "' tin 1.t 11· .1 li11 It 111111 111 1111\ topu 
\f tl\I 1 nfi li .111 1111111'\ Ctllllllllll' Ill ht .lllll lllltf 
kt 111.tl 1lnp111 1111 r.111 1h.1t .1 11t.qm 111 11! \llllltnt• 
.111 111\uhnl \\1lh 11 .11111111\ lil1 I 1.11n111t1 homo 
,fio111tl 1111111\1 11 11111111 .tl 1 \l llh 111.1''· tWHt 1 h. film1 
.111\th111J.: li111 11111 hi."" \ t I 1·1h. (r.11i:r1111111 
olll' 11111 ,111 nc olfll ft11111 th1• ,11111 \ti( I.II 111.l\\l''• hlll 
1.11h11 111111 .1111 1111 111.q111111 of thc '1111lc·111 1)(111' 
\\' l11k 'flt .1L.111i.: ol tl11 \I 11th 111 hml1n L\tJJlolclt-. 
11111· of l nh\ 1n1•11t 1111111·11' "·" .1 llop l uh h.h 
1·,1,1hl11ht•d .t \nt,111 11 p111.1111111 ft11 ilt ll lK .1 to11,1\ltnt 
"111ld" .1111l11•11tt 1 1 .. , .1111111·111(• ,, tlll,ltlll' 11111 
ctllllf)(l\ltl 111111th of 111c111l1<1' 111 thl' .1111111111\11.111011 
I lit' 0111' t 111111 .111111u111 p111\ ukd 1,, .1 " whl" ion 
ll' ll " tlw '111tlt' 11h \1h11 11111\.. .11 1.1th 111hu ,111d ... 11 
" \\'h.11 ,111 .1p.1rl11111 '111d1•111 limh " 
\\'1111 .111· du .q1.1!111•111 ,111tlt111,( I l11·)'1c tht· 011(1 
who l.1 11~h .11 11 .111·11111 1 ud11 11 .ol l' \l' lll \ . I ht y'n. 1ht 
Piil'\ 11·h11 \i i cp1ic·1 h .11 .1 10111 t' l I ,111tl la11•1 1.rn~h ,11 
thl' "110111 . I h n'11· 1h1• 11111•, ' ' 'ho .111! w m1.111ll, r.rlk 
1111( ,1hcrn1 .1 \1,111· 111 .1p:1lll\ ,ti rlli' "hool th.11 1ht1 
fl•('f j, 'II ll'fllll1ht• . 
I .1\..1· .1 h111L. .11 \t1111\t II \ H· Hiii 1111· .1 p.11he111 
\\ 'i I· 1'1.11 c'H '11t1111• " rnl L. 111~ .!110111 ;. \ it• Hlll clt1111R 
•11mtll111111 111 t1111,1111tll\t' h 1111p1m1 .111\lhi11g~ Or 
,lll' \l>ll 1111 ttlll \1ho 1, ,1hll\I .tfl d11\ .lllll L.111111\lllJI 
II I\ \llll' h 'Clllllltlll t l'e• 
'\ t·\I 11111c· l11 l111t 11111 '·" th.11 I rch 101\ 
,11111 rl11 ,1t11h11t\. l.1111h\, .11lm1 11 h1r.11m11 .11ul thi• 
tt1h111111 .111 1111 .111111.:h" 1.11..l• ,1 look .11 \0111\l.'lf Jnd 
\t c• t' \,11 th "111 H' \ 1111 !11 111 
\111.t• ttlt)(Ullhtftl 
hd1111 \1111 AICIOI I 1111 'ClllH'Oll(' cl'\( ... 
(. \, t.:hod 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Dorm Counselor Applications 
C.11111l'tl I k.11 l\ lu<'' H.rncl 
I· C.c•iJ, lll11t•' H.11111 
llm1011 I ' "1 1'.111' 
lk1 L.l'lt•\ ..,, 1\1),1()11 
Appliutions for dormitory counselor positions during the 
1968· 1969 school ye., will be available starting on Monday, 
March 11 in Room 206 Boynton Hall. 
Each •ppliunt will be aslced to take a personal Interview 
H well H having his application filed by the dHdline date 
of April 1 S. 
Stipend for the counselors, who must be juniors and sen· 
iors, will be room •nd bo8rd. 
\11\..l' ( AHllll' \ 
< lulr Ii 
1'.rlmc 1 'i1 C.11nh1 ulgt' 
C.011 1111' 101· .11111 1hc· I "" 
I 11\ 1 I 11· 1lt'f11 "11 fl<'l lll•ll L.t·t 
1\0\lf'lll 
\lotlc 111 1.111 (.!11.1111·t 
1.111 \\ 01 l..,hop 





























TECH NEWS Paite Three 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES SPEAK OUT 
Student Body President 
Neil Gliclcstein 
l h r pn•amble or 1hc new l'cch 
Co11,u1uuo11 sia1es, 111 ordl'r " 
1o l n courage "icier and more 
tfk111n commu11iw11011 amon11 
1hc \.mom segme111s or 1he school 
tOllllTIUllll\ and to fo~tc~ r 31\ Cll\ j . 
ro 11mr 111 of studcni tuntt•111 and 
"<.l11t'H ' lllClll , we • I his, I 
hd1ni-. "the drhrng force behind 
.1 \l l1tkn1 go,ernmcm. 
111 ll' (('llt )Cars, II h.1\ ht' l' ll \eCll 
th .11 th 1· uhim.uc go.ii of I cch'!> 
, 1u il1•n 1 g o , c rnmen1 h;n hecn the 
CO ll " ll1Cl.11111n Of lire ~hoot 's func 
11o n' 111to one uni! 1:11hu tha n 
,1 11111)llo m1or.111011 of " 1') CO\ered" 
It.ii 1,. I 11 onlcr 10 11t11l<'ft.1lc thi' 
l111111id .1bk ta k, the firn obstacle 
to ht \Ill lllOlllltCd W.I) 10 .1cquaint, 
111 m o re bold!), 10 educa1c 1hl' 
.1 d 1111111,11.111on and nmtCC'>. ' I he 
I uh \lU1l1·111 h.t\ th.rngctl H e j, 
1111 lu11gu 1 he '1c1 eo1 ypc1I s lide 
1uk 10 11111;, hc.1111c \\ C.111111(, w.1lk· 
111g 1.il< ul.11or. I 1me.11l, he no\' 
,,,1111' 11> i-:-.peiicnce 1hc )ame kind 
111 1•11, 111111011·111 .11 rnlkge 1h.11 ht' 
1<tll 11111111111cr ''hrn h e g1.1du.11es 
I ltd 1h.11 I e<h' s goH•rnmc m 
J1r1111d hrlp tl1t• ~1ud1• 111 lutrill 
lht\I lll'll'!>\llic~ or college life Ill 
111.111\ .1rc-,1\, I 1•th h tl\ tmh.11 L.ed 
1111 murc l1ucrnl 1)()lidt' ' ww:11d 
hit• 1111 1.1111pu\ 8111. Ill.Ill)' lllOlt' 
1h111g' 11t•cd co1rnii11g. I he i11id.i· 
11011 ol thl'Sl lltW pohdC'\ !.I ll 0111) 
ht .1uompli \11ed "uh tht• .tit! of 
,, lihu .11 prt·~iclc111 
I h< I I- C.. 111 tlw past few 
) 1·.11, h,1, mmed 1hc n"h11111 pm 
gr.1m .1ml pledge datl'~ .1rou11d, 
hut the>) t.111 m•n•1 \t' t lit> 011 a 
pl'l 111.1111•111 p1 ogn111. I 1h111k 1he 
f1 nhml' ll ,Jm11 ld he giH' ll :i l11tlc 
morr ti1111• 10 dc,elop 'omc '>thool 
~p1111 hdott· tht) :trt' '"·11lo1<ed 
h~ 1h1• f1.ue1 nit) m .1chin c ·1 hi s 
woulel 1101 0 11 ly gi' c 1 h e fro ,h a 
th.11H e 10 11101c ca1efully pitk 1he 
ho11\t' tl1a1 he will ht• happirs1 i11. 
liu1 , hy lo 1cing him 10 1<1ait 11111il 
Car Buffs do it! 
Inglish leather® 
For men who walit to ti. wherw !he 
1ct1on I~. Very racy Very tnHCU· 
tine, ALL-PURPOSE LOTION 
S2.50, $4 oo. '6.50. From the oom-
plet1 array of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men's toiletries. 
6 NiCIOuct Of .,,_.,,.. COMINf'f, 1<. l'IOl'~All. "' I t"'MI 
\CtOllll \t'tnt'Sl('I plcd~111g, ht• 
,,·ould he .1blr IO ln•come full) 
•t cd1m.11nl to thl' rigo~ vC 1hc .11.1 
demit lo.id "hen he dot') pktlgt. 
he \\'OUld .1pptC(IJI(' the l l'\ l\l'tl 
S\\lClll 
I hi\ le.1th ml' 10 ano1hn po1111 
11 M'.em~ 1h.11 social ru11niom \1111 
tc11te1 .110111111 1hc fr.11c111i1ies 
\\' iih dw Ill''' o;odal t.", moll' ol 
.111 lmph.l'i• 'h1H1hl be pl.1u·tl 011 
jll'O\ 1d111g .lC II\ llH' ' .111d t ll11·11 ,1111 
lllClll fot l'\t' r\OllL 
It .1pptar~ 1h.u 111 1he m11h1 ol 
1h1~ glo 11ous 1l\ olu11011. I t'<h h.h 
1aL.l'11 \O llll' \ICp) u.1t L.wa11I If 1hr 
.uln11111\11 .11io11 imohetl 111 .1((11111 
i llf\ 1 lw ~~I 1.1clm lilcmc h .1tl •H ll'tl 
OlOlt' 11uitll), \\t' woultl ,1l1t'.ld 
h.I\ r our O\\ 11 I rrquem \, .H 
Ul>pm<tl Ill the llO\\ j)l.11111ed \l,l 
11011 10 ht• 'h.i1 eel "i1h lloh Crn\' 
111 .11101h1·1 \.1111 , 1he d 1111111 .1111111 
o f hbe1.il .111' w111'<''· n 1<11 ·" 
\\'t'~lClll \ 11 ,\~ l'lttll\t'\ h.1\t' 
tle11ktl 1h1• ' I Nh M1ttlc111 (').Id 
le 111 oppo1 t1111i1ic' lCJ b10.11lr11 hi' 
1·d11c.111011 , .1ml lidcl of lrn11d11lg1• 
h11.1lh , I .1111 \\01l111g 1111 1111t• 
ol 1 he· .1c1tlt 1111c 'llht•11111111111 n 
ht•t .1t1\( I \llOllJ(I) r11tlo1 w .1 11.1'' 
I.tit '"11·111. .1\ .1pplml to .111 ) 
1•let11\l', 1t•th111t.1l 0 1 1101 1\.11u 
1.tl l) . lhC'tt' 11111\I bt• ,1 h11111 Ill 
tlw n11111l ll'1 of 111unt'~ )OU t.111 
1.1\..e th" \\ ,I\ , 1iu1 1ht•11 \hout.I 
ht ('llflllJ.:h of 1ht111 Ill le I 1h1• 
I t·th 111 .111 lietomc 111111n11·tl 111 
01 h1·1 lid th \\ 11 hot11 hn 1111 IC 111 
f1 1•d 1h.11 the boom '-111 l.111 .11 1h1 
end o r dw \C'mt'\ler I 1h111L. 1hh 
t) pc' o l ')'IWl ,Jwuld ht• op1·11 111 
t'H'qo11c .1hml' l1 c~h 111 .t11 ,1,111tl11111 
111 1011dm11111, w e .111• .11 t1 \111.tll 
~dwol 1<11h 1tt•111c11tluu\ po1u111.tl 
fo1 .1 do\C MUtit-111 .11 llllllll\l1,lllflll 
1d.111omh111 \\' e a t e "·"1111g tlm 
,,i111.1hlt• H">ou1ce. I hi' cultl\,11io11 
of thi\ I C\IHllCI' ~hou ld pttl\I' Ill 
be t11 c• 't11de111 ftOH~t111111·111\ 1111 
111.11 ) p10g1.1m in helpi11ft 1he· \Ill 
d1·111 h t1d i11 l111111c: )l'·ll ' 
Roger Miles 
\lcN .11l 11rnk1i:1.1th1,11l'~ .11e ,l\,,lll' 
lh.11 1ht1t' I\ ,1 Ill' \\ ttlll\lllllliOll 
.11111 lit''' 111g.11111.11w11.1l "·''" 101 
tht •llldl'lll J:tl\t I llllll'lll, but \t' I \ 
ft" .1uu.1ll) L.1111'' or 1111tll:1,1.111tl 
II 111 1h1\ llt'W \\\It'll\ thl' ll' I• ltlllllt 
101 a ):ll'.ll tlc'.il of ~1udl•111 11.11 
llCIJ>Jllllll 1111 lht• l' li;thl ~1Ulllli11j.1 
IC111llllllll'l' Ill lhl' l''l'(.llll\l' (0\111 
I ti. j:I\ 1111( till' \llllit' llh J llltlll W ill 
plctl' Hlltt' 111 thl' pohtit' \ ol h1, 
wlkgl 
I hd11 H ' thl 1111,11ll'l11·, pci-11i1111 
Ill th1' Ill\\ \\\It'll\ I' llOI 1h.11 111 
a lq;:1,l.11m h111 1h.11 of .111 111 
fo1111fll 111111 cl111.1w1 ,11ul 01 J.i.111111•1 
111 1111' p101o:1.11m i1111i.1u·tl d11ouJ.ih 
the u1111111111l't'' llO\\l'\ll , t•,uh 
IOlllllllllt'l 111111<1 II' (llllllllllll'l' 
he.111 'houltl h1· J:IH'll .1 li tt h.11111 
Ill II\ 0\\11 .lll'J I'\\ lll'flllljt t.lth 
lfllllllllllCC tht• \llll .llllhlllll\ 111 II \ 
Jlll 1 ~111111111. lht• lllllllllllll' l' ' 111.1111 
1.1111 1hl•11 1111po11.111u· anti \111u• 
1 lw pH'\lth-111 'ho11hl .111tml ,1\ 
Ill.Ill\ (Ollllllllll 'C' 1111'1' 11111(\ . I ~ Jl<I\ 
'1hlt· 10 1u11.1111 full\ 1111111111111, 
'" '' h1·11 ,l\L.111 till' It t•h 11J.i' 111 I ht 
,tudt Ill\ "' the .11l1111111•11.11w11, ht 
(.Ill j.;I\( .1 1.11111111 .11111 l.11111.d 
upi 1111111 
I ht· pt n11h-111 " llw t111l' 111.111 
l111L. ht 1\\1'1' 11 du .1d111tlll\ll .lllOll 
.11111 till' ,111111-111\ I I i'> 1'11011\, 
l<lllJlit-11 \\llh lhU\t' 111 lht 10111 
lllllllt 111\111\nl, \\Ill tic 1<'11111111' 
"huht 1 I 1·1 h 11111.11 m 1111 1111 
f'IOJ.ill'\I\( 11.111111 \llJI\ lt.11\.. 111111 
ti\ f.111uh.11 Cllll\tl\,11111' roh 
\\' llh lllOH' 1111111111 11111 .1111111~ IH 
1111' \lltdtlll 1111 \\h,11 ht\ )111\llll 
lllt' lll t\ 1lc1111)!. lht• llllt' ll'\lt't l \(II 
dl·111 '' i II ht • .1hh' w hn 111111 111 
1Ui1 u l I ltdu" 1h.11 thl\ p111ltlc 111 
111 \..1 q1111i: tl11 \ludc Ill\ 11111111111 ti 
" 1h1 111.1111 c .111w 1111 111.111\ of 
I t'dt' p1ohlc Ill' 1111l11tl1 11j.1 1h1· 111 
1p11111h 1\11111'11 .1!111111 " .1p.1th) " 
II ) l('lllllllllC' tHl 1111< Ill tl11 c \1 '111 
11\1' ( 0 11111 ti lllll\C' 1111111)1 \ f111 I nlll 
111i1111· cl1 .111111.111\lllll\ 1h.11 h.111• 
'hn\\'11 .1 wi ll111i:m·" w wm l , I 
\q1ultl hop1· w 111111111111• 1ht' pw 
ltlt'\\l\l' ll lll\t' llll Ill l'lt' \l'lll '"' 
1lt•1H i111t' ll'''' \lllh ,I\ ,1 '' \\l' I t.1111 
pu," .11111 tlw " ,1·111m puh" ,,.11 
1111>tl .1 "di pl.111111'11 .11111 1ho1 
tllllthl} 11111kl\lC)(lll fll OJl l .llll ht>fo11• 
11'\llh~ 1.111 hl· lllli\1111'11 
I wm1hl 1u111e•\1 1h.11 till' ptt'\l' lll 
\I utl1·111 jtU\ l'I llllll' l11 \\mild 11'111 .1111 
Jl.1111.tll\ •1lll\I' Ill Ille' llllllllh f11l 
ltm 111):' 1h1·'t 1•ku1111" 111 ht'lp 
hu .1 L. i 11" 1h1 1111, olh11'1111hlu, 
'41 .I J.i·ll) Ill 1h1• ollll\11, of thl· ''" 
1h Ill J.il!\l' l 111111111 \\llltld 1101 .111\1' 
I hd1t'H' 1h.11 tlm l\pc• n l '1111k111 
!;II\ l'l lllfll'lll \\ti I 1•11.1hk lhl' 'lll 
dt•111\' \ 11''' ' to hl' Jlll'\t' lltt'CI 111 tltt' 
11 ll'll't' \, .1dmilll\ll ollicll1, .111d 1.11 
ult\ 111 lht 11111\I 111lh11•111i,1l \\,l\ 
Ron Stelmalc 
I 'J>lilllh . I 1'!h h,I\ •• \IU1l1·111 
l:OHl lllllt Ill Ill " 111n11· lulh JI.II 
1111p.111· i11 lht• t'th11 .111011.il (110(('\\ 
nl \\ 1111t'\lt't l 'oh ll't hnt< l 11\111111t', 
Ill l'lll 11111 olltt' \\ i1f\•1 .11111 11lUll ' t'lln 
11\1' tllll\11111111( .1111111 .lllllllljt 1h1· 
1 ,1111111 ' -. !;1111111\ ol tl11 'lhool 
t<lllllllUllll\ , .11111 hi l11•lp '"'"'I ,111 
111\ ll llllllll'lll t1l \ t11th111 (tllllllll " 
I 11 llln I I h I\ I 1111 , \\I' \I 11tl1•11 t \ 
h.1\1 Ol!;.11111111 tllldl'I olll I• " ' Ill 
Ii\ I' (.ou111 ii I h i' f11ll11\\'111g I 0111 
1111111•1·' h11 .1111 w l 1111.11.t. J1111iti.11 
C .1111111111ln .11111 "11ud1•111 C.01111 , 
\1 ulc 1111( ( .111111111111 C', -.1111lt•111 \1 
I I\ 11 u ' Uo.1111. I 111 t' 1 I 1 .1 1 l 1 111 I\ 
( nu1111l, I >i1111111ot) ( .111111111111 I'. 
.11111 -.1111 .11 ( 1111111111111 " <h.111 
111.11111( tilt' 1''1'11111\I' ( Cllllltil (.11111 
o111 1•\ nlh1111 llll' l t1 lw1 of thl' M.11111 
1 11~ ( 111111111111'1'~) . 1h1• l' l!''idl'llt i· 
1h.11~1·1l \\llh 1h1• ll' 'J'Oll\lhi11I) nl 
1111 I ll\1 I) 1111111h11.11111,.; ilH'\l' 10111 
11u111 n Ill hnt 1111 C'I I ht• 111'1'11' ol 
t111· \tt1tlt 111 lxtel ) 
I ht 1.q hn c• ., 111 mt/11111111111 
.... 111111 Olli' ,1 ft\\ )C ,II\ li,td• \(,II It'd 
tl11• Ill\ lh 111:11 ,1 \I 1111!•111 hrnly pH·~i 
tic 111 11\thl ht• ,, ' 1'' '11.1u11.1r ~l'll 
111111.11111'11 '111111•111 II'" 1·1111111'111 
p.11 L..1).:t' \ 11110 \I \~ith1llll l'Xt1'p 
111111, l'\l'l\ 111.1 11 t.1L.i111l 011 tlw 1><ni 
ii1111 '111tt' h ,1, .llH'1up11•d lO fulfill 
1111, t11t\l \lllH'p1 u111 I hr 11• uh' 
h.l\l' hl•e11 oh\lOU\ tll\lllll'll'\I 
1:1·111·1.111~1 h' kc·li11~1 of p o li11cal 
11111111p111 l ,111((' 011 tht• p.11 t or Ol h t'I 
1111h\ 11h1.tl' 
R .11h1•1 th.111 lilllllllll\ 1h1· Mil 
d1•111 f\11\l'lllllll'lll 0 \ 1.q1o1ti1y h 
.1111·111 p1111g 111pul111111.tll11, 1lu1il'' 
h1m,1•ll, tlW 1'11·\it ll'lll 11111\I ll'.ll llt' 
I h.ll Ill hu i 11tl I\ 11h1.1 h \\I I h t h1• lit• 
\llt' tu t''l'h "'' tht 11 lc'.Hlt'f)htp 
t.1p.1htlitll'l> .11111 11'\pOll\lhllllV 1111 
,., 1'1 1111 1.111\flll,, I t " tht' \l' llH'll 
"IHI, II 11lih11•tl i11 .1 t0111u11111•t• 
'''11' 111 , (.Ill IHIH itl1• ol politi1 .tll oil 
liH' .111d f'lk<llH' \(Ucl1•111 j\ll\l'lll 
1111' 111 
11 1·lt'I 1nl, 111) 111,1 ,1\\111111•11 1 l ' 
'jklll\tl11lil\ \\ill ht• Ill \1'1•l 11ut .111!1 
1'1111'1 thl'\l' llllll ,h th1• th.1hllll' ll ol 
L.1 ) I Cllllllli ltl't'\, 
\ho of piimr 1111111•111 \~ill ht• 
tht• J11d111.11 <:111111111111•1• .11111 ii\ 
..,1111lc•11t Cm111 I h1•hn t' 1h:11 111<1~1 
111'1111.tl 111.lll ('I\ 11111\ h .1111111·11 h 
1h1 111.111 111 ..,1111k111 \ll.111\ ufhu· 
\ht>llhi lu II k Jl.llt'l l Ill ol 'llllh-111 
l.1111lt\ 1111111 ''hue• th'ti \11111\ \.ill 
ht• h ,l\l'tl p oll II) 1111 1h1• JIHIJ:llll' ll l ot 
pt'I I\ ,111d ((lll\i\ll'tll I)' Oil J>I l.'tt' 
1k1111• tl11·11·h isl\111 i11i: l'llUIHth lt• 
oln 1,i11m 11111 '11h1t•11 111 the• whi1m 
111 .1 ,1111:11· i11tli\ ill11 ,tl 
\1 ,ulc•11111 p111\1111\ 111111p1 I\( 1110\1 
co l ,1 \ll1tlt•111\ 111111' If thl' lt' i\ ,\II) 
pl.111 Im ,111111•111 u ·p11" 1u.u1011 11 
hi'' Oii lht• f.1111lt IOllllllllU'C' \ 
\\hlth 1k11•11111111• 111111,1' et111lt' lll 
.11111 111 .111 11 1~ p111id1·~. 111 n11di11011 
Ill I ht• 1111111ti\t•ll ~111d1• 111 \l>lt' 011 
1111 I .11 1111 )' Cu11uul11111 MIHI)' <0111 
1111111'1' I would ltL.1• 111 -.·r tht• .-.111 
11c•111 \1 ,1el1 11111 ( .c1111111111n• :tl loltetl 
0111· \Oii' 1111 t'.1th of 1lw l.1111h)'\ 
.11.1111-11111 tllllllllilll'l'~ 
I 11 l'lln I thr'4' p io)ll•llll' will H ' 
q11111· ,1 w 0 1w1.11ilc· C'llo 11 011 1hc• 
11.111 of l.11 11 lt y, \l11d1·11 1,, 111 111 tu l 
1111 11J ,1 1.1tio11. I 11-d 1h 111 my "" 
STUDENT SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
Gerry Axelrod 
11 1\ wnc 1ha1 1111: "ht,,>I 'ioc 1.d 
C.h.111m.1ml11p h<'t.aml' 1w11t· 1h.111 ,1 
cpc.1l1rl(.1t1011 for H\10( . \\uh 0111 
llCI<' <,<I( 1,1l l1111lg1·1, tht p11'1111Jll h,1\ 
bl'tome C>IH' col h.utl \\OIL. .uul 11 
'l)t1m1h1ltl)- 1111 \O(t.11 ch.111 11 1o111 
11Hl\l tlco 111mt• 111 .111 Jill llJI ,1 fc" 
w1·t l.. t•111h "i1h ,, fe•w cll\1111111c·cl 
COIHl'll\ .111cl I \(' Ill\ ll t• I\ 11111< II' 
q111H·tl 111 p1m11k arnl pl.111 l1nh 
11k.l\ th.11 "111 ( ll'.llt .1 ( 1)111111111111\ 
1101< 111 1111111.1111mr111t.1111111g111 
1ht· 111111 1· \lu11t111 11()(1' \\' 11h lugh 
1.1hht I l ' llltll.llllllll' lll , \IUlll-lll\ 
w11f hi' ,1()lc- 10 (lltL. ,11111 <hlll'l\t tht 
C\1'111\ th .II Wll Lhl' ll flC'l\1/11.ol 
1.1\l\, I lopt fulh . 1111 om• will he 
lo1c1cl to ,11111111.1 '>'ICIJI nu111111l) 
bH.lll\t 11 I\ 1ht·1r :111tl ( H iii\ .Ut 
rt·" 
l'r f\( 1111) . I .1m 'IQ(1.1l di.111111.111 
of lph.i 1-, p\tlon 1'1 lt.11u111t) 011 
tlm ,m.111 i,r.ilc, I h." t' .1111 mpt tcl 
10 pl.111 .1 \a1H·tl v){1.tl pH>f(l·1111 
1 h .11 11.1\ IJc1 11 well .1cct•pml 1)111 
1111t 1hl\ 11111r I h.l\e l1Jcl w m111 u 111 
<JllOll 1<11h c.tark I ' 111,cl\11y, .111d 
mhn "hooh on \IX1al t•\e111' 111 
1he fucurr, I am hopdul th.11 \\or 
t<''>tt'r I lCJI can aho .irr.mgr 1111cr 
cnllcg1a1r t'\Clll~ in 1he f1dcl o r 
e111crrn inmc111 . 
I he II\ c e111cn.1i 11mc111 1111lll\try 
1\ gro" 111g 10 immune prnpor 
11"m I ·"t 1.olking dl;t' lll \ ;ire ohc 11 
f11l111g t o llegcs "uh oH rp111.c:d , 
o\I rr.11cd c nttn.11nmc.111 ·1 he o nl)' 
(C.0111 cm p . ~. col I ) 
'loh1111111 111 d11\ p1uhh•111 " ,1 <•1111 
llllllH 1h.11 l.11111< \ tlH' 11111\11 IHl\I 
Ill'" · tl11 ·•K< Ill \ .• 11111 l 'IJH 11.oll) 1h1 
111111 1.11111111111 II thl\ (1111111111111 
t.111 111 lrn 1111 d 111«' ,tf111ol t 111 lie 
p1111111•11l .1 1.1111cl p111K1.1111 , 11 .11111 
1111( 11111\ tllf f111c·\t fH if1>11t1e I\ 
Mark Gerber 
I I t v h ,I\ 1 ) 1111 nn)' 1dc·.1 11111< 
l11tl1· d11 "'ci.d c11.111111.111 " ·" Ill 
1111, 01 l1u1< 11111111 111 t.ill doi' \ 
l('l<MI \Ills.ti dt.111111.111 1<111 h ,l\I 
1hc \1111 .tl 1.1111111.11 '>< 1 hd1111• thr 
}IJI litKlll\, \Chccl11l1111t 111.111) 
IOI"( I\ 111 tl11 f,tll .11111 1hrtHIAh11111 
1h1 )'"'' · pfu, l11g 11.1 nw r1111·11.1111 
llWlll \Ill h ol\ lht• 1'11111 ' I OJ1' .111d 
I h1· "11p111111, 1111 1h1 .111 1olh ,.;t 
Wll L.t1111' B111 l<h'I 1.111'1 tht· \11(1.il 
t11.111m.111 K'' 11111111 rr 'ih11uht11·1 Ill' 
Ir\ 111 1m11h1· c \I 1\11111 111 I nh 
lio1h 1111lq1<111lt111\ ,11111 l1a1111111) 
nu·ni' I ht· ,1udc 111 11111•1 lw IJ10111;l11 
!Jack tu d11• 1.1111pm ' I hr· \11C1.1I 
:1t1id11t' 'I .1 good '41ci.t1 c h.111111.111 
1.111 ollu .111· .1 \1111111; l in~ 111 111111) 
111ic thl \11111< 111 hoely ' I h1\ 111,uhn 
gl\1111: t\tr)flllC' the \arm •>pJ)lll 
1u111110 w11h 11·1ot.111l II> p.1r111111.1 
11011 Ill .111 (t1llcKt 1<tth111l\ U111 
lllf.l 1h1 p.i\I \\' 11111 f \\1c t kt 1111, tl11 
fr.it<11111 ) 1111· 11 h~cl l111h 1111uhh 
hn11~111g 1h1•11 d ,lll'\. d11l I hi' 111 
rlepc·11dr11l'li I ht wlkg<' ha\ pf.11.t' \ 
.l\ .1it .. hlc \ 11th a\ the Rdigwm 
Ct·111<·r 111 1hc 1 ullrr I lc1u\<.' th.11 
wu Id 1)t1Whly he uK'd 1•1 h11u\t 
cl.Ht'\ ol 111111 lrJ1tm11y mc11 . 
\ jtll<ld pl.I rft>l 111 IMl 't l'llC1llj.1h 
l>t f ,111'4. .1 1.11111111.111• I Ill Jllllflll\I' 
fll\I .1hou1 .111) !11111,.; 1\111, do<'' hi' 
h.l\c tlw .11111 11 ) 111 put 1<11111\ 111111 
,I( 11111fr " ,1 11111111 I llll ll \(' 1111 , I 
h,l\C' lt.111 tl1t 11Jlp111ll11111) I/) l<Olk 
w11l1 tl11 111111 111 .ill oig.11111.11i1111\ 
Oii thi\ I ollllJlll ~ olllll to ,t tqulll' ,I 
11111111< 1111 1h1· 1y p1 11f "ui.d .11 
11,1111•' 1hc• \1111 11111\ w.1111 Hy 111 
\111'1111( .tit the 1t11(.t111t.11io11' 1111 
( ,tlfl flll\ Ill tilt' \II( 1,tl I 11111111111('1 
.11111 m 111111111'\, I ho111 111 h.1\f· .1 
I 1111111111111)l hll!;l I 1111 1h1· ( . .Ullf>ll\ 
p11l-.· \ , 111 1111' 1111 d t.11111 \ 11( Hiii 
11rng ,1 \Ill 1.tl 111 11A1.1111 , I lt,l\I' 
g,11 111•tl t'XJll' llC'll(I tfllllll~h WOik 
111..: ,1\ tlu· 1\ \\i\1.1111(;cm1 .ol C.hai1 
111.111 111 tlw J1. 111111 l'rom, .11111 
1hrou,.;h lu 11 111 tlu \Oii.ti d1.111111.u1 
,,f 111\ 11.11111111) 
\ \111111 Ill ljll\f'l 111111 Ill (.Ill lit• 
11111) .I\ dh(lt\I ·" tl11 off11c1\ tl ll' 
•111il1111\ I'll-II I h11111 1h.11 ;1 fl \111 
111111\ wi ll l"1111dp.111· 111 tlt1"lt' <·lt-1 
111111 \ l1y ,1111 111< Im the c.11111itl.1tl' 
\\ho 1.111 Iii'" pt•tf111111 till' II 
\ J>llli>llllhlH ''I .111111 II cl 111111 
David A. Kuniho4m 
\\ ore<·\lf r I uh p11·i,t 11ily l lio .11 
11\ cll'IJ)t>MI 1hc· 1111'.111\ o f h!'eo111111K 
tlll' YHtal 1<-.11l1·r Ill till' \\' mC•\111 
,11'1'.I Join Yl'oll \ , 1111' ' j Cell \ tllll l'll( 
h,1\ 1ornpl.1111nl 1h.11 tl1l' 1111ly 
YHtHC' of \f1ci.1I h ie .11 It:< h h .1\ 
l1ltl1 lr~ttm1111\ If I .un t·ltt11·1I 
tlm •..,ill '"' l<J11J;< r lie tht• <J'>< 
\\'i1h the· arnil.1hfco f 11111h, ii u 1111w 
l'tl\\thlr Ill \HI~!" 1111 I'\ 1' 111 Ull 
rn .11 ly c '1 1 y WC'l'k!'111l o f 1111• ~c hoot 
) 1'.11 \ 1011· 1111 •1 1'4.ly. I 11111pmc 1h1· 
loll111<111)1 p 1oi;i1.1m I 11\t, I woul1l 
1111111111w to 111\itc· 1op mum· l·l'"lll" 
Ill prJ11111n l 11 1e• 1111 fill( Wl't'k t•llll\, 
1 111· I t•th )lt1C lr111 1111'1 • l111w 11 1hn1 
lt1• tlt••ii1•~ Mii h ('1111'11,iillllll'll l h y 
111111111)1 11111 111 l.111<1 11111nhc·" 111 
\(I' \lldl ~11111 11\ ,t\ " 'ip.111k y .11111 
0111 ( .. 111)!," .. ,, \\'.1lk11 ," " l h t• 
I l.1p111111111; \," .11111 " I Ill' ~11 1 .11 lt•\" 
"nl, I wrmlil 111\ttc' lc ,,.. r k1111w11 , 
11p ,111cl tClllllll)l l(rflll(I\ Ill I t'!h (Ill 
.1' 1•1,1gt• w1 r•kc•1ul\, ' I 111°\1' ,.;i clll JI'• 
1<i1li p1·1h.11" u11ly 11111' hit 11•111111 , 
.111• ,l\,1il.1h le· with 11co ch.1111t· 111 
l 11 h Mt11ft Ill\ I 111.dly, I \\·111dd 
l 111fcl 11101< 1111'1:1'1\ I .t\l )C .11 \ 
llllXC I 1111 tlll \ll1l!-11! ftd1J 1< ,1\ ol 
flll)ll' \Ufl I'\\, I ftl'I C' l'I llO ll'.1'>'111 
1<hy 1111111 11l 1hc\I 1111111111 lw hdcl 
tit.II l lllJ;'' CIOl<cl\ wtll CtllllC 10 
'i11111l.1dy, lht' V.11•11y cl11l1 ptUH'll 
\ld1 II 1111 a 1111\ l'I rt .1 Wf II lui11w11 
l(ltlllJI \11th ·" 1111' • 11.11h.111.111 \ " I\ 
pJ.;~lll)l JlriJy ( Ill\\ ,11111 ,\\\IJnlll 
111111 11l1t·11 \IJKt' h11gr 1111:i.cl\ 
1 11111 I\ 110 ll ol\1111 1<hy l<I (1Jt1lcl 
11111 cl11 1hc \.11111 111 I l.111111g11111 
\11d111111Ulll 
\\Im k1111l ·'' ,111.1111\1' 11w111l111 t1f 
1111\ ye .it\ '>011.d C11111111it11t'. Jl,n 
""'" 1111 1:i.p1111 1111 111 lrnr111l1 111; 
1111· p1ol>klll\ cil ,1 '><10.tl C .h.11rm.111, 
111 .11l1h11<111 to \,tl11.11Jlc- t ''- l lt rll II((· 




The Dean of Student Affa ir\ 
released the following s1a1emcnt 
Saturday, March 2. 1%8. 
"A student was found in posses-
sion of and using marijuana 111 
the college residence halls. 
With reference 10 the \ tatemelll 
of 1hc 'Position of W.l'.I. regard· 
ing Drugs· made last September 
1967, this stude11t has bce11 dis 
missed from the College." 
This statement wa' :u follow~: 
A, an educational lnsti1ulio 11, 
Worces1er l'olyt c<.hnic Institute is 
commiued to 1rnnsmlt ti ng to 
young :adult~ aucl to the hroader 
\Otic ty a cuh111.il herit:igc and 10 
a st'arch for 11111h a11 cl knowledge. 
It i~ a lo;o co1111ni1ted 10 the 1ecog 
11111011 tha t young people need to 
111,1ke their ow11 p1iva1c adjust· 
mt'"" 10 their \OCicty, to them· 
'>t'h C\, aml io tht• em iro11mcnt in 
\\hid1 1h<'y opc1.11e. l'syd ictkli t 
iii 11g~ npp<·:11 10 be an c1cr incrcas. 
111g p.11 t of 1h.tt lll l'i rc, 11me111, 
for whaw1t•r 1 c.t 'I011~. ·1 he itmiL11 
lion, thc1cfo1 c, rccog11i1cs the 
i111liddu.1h' f1 ectlom or d1oice in 
'>Clc<.1 i11g his o w11 lire ~ • y le, and 
will p1ol' ide g11id:111C(' aud tli 1cc 
lion 10 thi , cntl . 
111 comidc1.11io 11 of 1ht• abol'c 
anti in light of tit (• W l1 CC l'll \hOWll 
hy •.odc1y in gcnc1al n11d colleges 
i11 pani<ular, \\'orcem~r l'oly1 ed1 
11i<. lns1i1u1t·: 
I. Expccu i1s M1tdc111s 10 
i11lo1m 1ht'1mcll'C~ about :111 
rupccn of <It 11g 1 :~agc and 
abmc. A11tlt0tit:1tivc \OUt <.cs. 
including lnfm mC'cl collcgl' 
offi cials 01 £.1rnlt y 11H·mbe1 s. 
:met .11·ail.1blc lih1 .1ry 1C· 
sourcc·s h oultl be comultcd 
' I he indilitlu,tl '> t1tllc111 
should be conscioml) .iwarc 
o( both the a llq~l:d daim~ 
for and again \l a p.1 rt icul.ir 
d rug, i11c.Judi11g ii\ po1cn1ial 
physic;il and emotion.ti cl.111 
gc"'· before deciding \\ llUhtr 
or no t to use ;1 panirnh11 
d rug. 
2. .l:.xp<:Ct~ i ts MUdt'n l\ IO 
rcfrai11 from u11 prc~rihcd or 
illega l use of a noirco1ic 
depressant, sumulan1, or ha l 
lud nogen. 
ll. Rcmi11d~ its st111Jc1m 1ha1 i1 
i~ against the law to sell m 
1><>~'tCS, cer rni11 drugs aml 
n:1rce>1ics, and 1ha t the Col 
lcge ha \ au ohliga tio11 hy 
law, to report evidence ol 
bud1 to proper amhoritie, , 
4. Reminds its students d1.11 
this College ha~ an 01J lig:1 
tion to foster an en viron· 
ment primarily conducive w 
the best possible dcl'elopmcn1 
- academically and socio-
cultrally-of all its studc11u 
1 he use of dn.igs may ha1c 
di rect bearing upon incl il'id 
uals' performance at the 
,dtool, and on the Collcgt• 
community as a whole. (e1 cn 
when sud1 use doc, no t otrn • 
directly 0 11 c;tmpm.) ' I IH'le 
fon ·, the school ca1111o t mu 
done the use. ~.1k, 1r.111~fcr, 
or possessio 11 o f " psyd1e 
deli<." subm111ce, 0 11 1his 
w mpui.. A11y \LUd <· nt vio l.1· 
li11'4' this prO\' isio11 will he 
t(•garclcd as having ('111pgccl 
in u11.1cceptahlc co11duct :11111 
wi ll be liahlc to s u ~pcnsio 11 
m· i11l'o l11111:i ry ~t·p:i r:itio 11 
f1 om the College. 
!i. IJ<opcnding on the ci1rnm 
\ t:111ces of 1hc ~1U1lc 111's 
i111·o lvement, the College 
may, nt its option, deal with 
1he m:ittcr through counsel 
i11g aml o ther reso111 cc~. 
Tech "s Hybrid Computer 
Is Flexible and Unique 
Worl nlt'I ·1 cd1 '~ ll ) ht itl Co m 
p11tt•r, loc.11 c:d i11 .\1w.111·1 Ke111. i' 
.1 1111iq11c 1hi11l..i11g m.1t hi11 c:. It 
c-omiM ' ol .111 cknro11i <. .\ ~'><1d:11n 
E.\I Ol\O .111nlog co111p111c:1, n 
Digital 1:.lt-rn onic \ Co 1po rn1io11 
1'1>1'·7 nnd :111 i111 t d.1u· dc,ignctl 
hy l' rnf1·~'n" 1't 111u•dy aml facso11 
and Don Fol1•y, an Elcctricnl 
l:.11gi t1l'l'ti1tg (;~;11ht.ll<' ~ llldl'lll. 
I hi ~ i1111·1f.11t• au' ·" a 11 .111\l:ttor 
between the IWO complltl'I\. 
I hl' pm 1w.1r l''l"'"' io 11 nl tht• 
comp1111·1 ltl'l<I ha\ hl·1·11 Ml 1.1 pi1l 
tit .It l'llgilll'l'I \ h.11 <· 11(11 he(' ll .1bk 
to l.. t 1·p up \\it h hoth m.1jm .1H"'' 
of w mpu t.11 10 11 I hi' " ·" 11·,11h<·1I 
in .1 11 1111fm 11111.11 1· ' pcu.tl i1.11ion 
o( ill ll ll'\t .11 111 Cllthmi.1\111 bc: t\\l:Cll 
.111.1log .11111 digi t.ti w mp11tl'" I lw 
f.1l1 i\ th.II c.tc h I) pt• h." II\ ,111\.111 
1.1ge\ .11tcl 1li,.11h .111rng1·, 111 -..111 ing 
tll 1.1111 l..1111h o l pwhlun\. I Ill' 
11, ln ul Co111 p1111•t w1 11 ' .111 i111n 
1r11·di.11t• pm 111u11, .111111.i n~ th l' 
pwgi.11111111·1 "''' n l 11 11· .uh .111t.1g1'' 
o l '""h 111.1!111 111•. 111 .11hl i1 i11 11 lhl' 
.111,ilog .11 111 d igi t.ii lt1111p111l' I' (,Ill 
h1· 11\t•d alo 11c: ii dc·, it nl. 
,\11,tlog (0111)1111 .11 i11 11 11 k l\ hl 
tl1 H'll ' i11t11 l. 11 io11 111 wid th .1 11111· 
w 11111• 1111 11•, p11111l1·111 1• j , 't 'I 11p 
IH'llH'I II 111 11 ' '''\'111', ,,, 11 1•11 ·' ' 
'" " 1111li11·11 111111p11 1.11 11111,, in 
1,h j1 h d1 tl1•t1·1111.tl ,111 .11111 I ll'C 11 
11 i11 11n .111' t 1111'lmnl ltl p1· tl111 111 
th1• 111,1!111111.1111 .tl tl(ll' l.l lltlll ll l lC' \ 
'·"~ lur tht• ' 11h11i1111 ol d1ll1·1l·111 1.tl 
u 111.11 101" I lw hi)< .tth .1111.11:1· ' ' 
th.II 1111 1.11 1.1hl1' o l lht p1 11hk111 
.11e 11p1 c:\t1111·tl In .111.tl.11:011' 
ph\\ll.11 1111:i n1 111t·\ .11111 th.11 tht'\l' 
11t1.111111in \ ,11\ i11 .1 w 111 1111111m 
1tl.ln1H·t \ 11 ,tlOJ: h llllpllll l\ .Ill' 
p.11111111.11 h \lllt n l ICl '"" lltA thlk1 
1·111i.1l l'llll.11 Ulll\ 
i\lmk111 cl ig irn l w mputei. a r1· 
hl.. l· w mplcx addi11g mach i ne~ 
I ht•y p t' tlo1111 1.ompu1 .11io11 ~ of 
' implc operations tha t would 
prn1 r lcrng and tcdio111 wo1k. 
Di i.1 il:1I to n11rn1c1\ t .111 do thh 
ll't )' 1.1pidly and in udditio 11 MOIC' 
• 1 j'.ln•,1t 1111mbcr of hit of i11for· 
111.11 iu11 l'or l111cr reference. .\ 
digi 1.rl rnmpt11cr t::tn ~oh (' .1ny 
1'10hll•11t '" " .1 hie 011 .111 .1111tlog 
w111p11HT .ind do it mOl't' .trc\I 
t.111'1y. I lo11'(·H·1. cligirn l co111p11 1cr' 
:1 11· I.tr mort· rnsdy 10 punha~1'. 
op1·1.11c .11 111 prng1 ,1111. . \ rnnplc 
p1 oi:r.1111 0 11 .111 J na log 10111pu te1 
111.1 o lt l' ll 11•11uirc .1 g1oup of 
'l>t·d .tli-t ~ 10 11ti1c the cquh ,111·111 
tlig11.1l w111putc1 program 
I Ill' p1ojl·ct~ bci11g do11e .11 
I 1·1h 1111uhc both :111.tlo11 .111tl 
tl 1g11.tl tnh 11 iq11c' . I w i1.1ll) • . 1 ~) ) 
1u11 " 111111:1.1111 1111·tl 011 the .11t.tlog 
1111111111111 .111<1 the 1la1.t ~ 1.1bul.11e1 l 
0 11 1h1· digi1,1l 1u111putcr. I his i' 
l..1w11 11 ·'' " 011 h insz D.tm .111 :i ly~i•." 
1111• 11\l'' of the I h Ill id mm 
p1111·1 1 .11 ) 1, 1d1•h·. fu1 r , .1111ph'. 
1)1 Fl'ldm.111 of the i\l.E. lkp.111 
1111'111 j, doing l'lcc11oc.1nliog1aph 
111111.. 0 11 it. I h1 1)t1gh an .\i r h11 n • 
1111111 ,11 I 'ig11,tl, 11 0 111 t.tdio Mlll' 
.111· lll'ing .111;i1111·d. Dr. (; r,111 .11h 
" "'111s: 1h1· 1 ll ht itl w mp11tn 111 
t h1 ltl\ l"lig.llHlll of l\ l' f\ 1111\ ,,,. 
tt 111, o l 1'11·c1nc ft,h lln.111,1· 01111 
0111· ,, ''" " l .11 1 h<' pt O~t .1111111td ·" 
1111t 1'. "h1·d11 l11 tJr i~ .1 ptohlem 
I hi' 111 11 ht• 111i 11 irni1cd by 
l'\p.111d111i.: .111 ph .t ~c~ of the 
I l}h11tl. I he o tig111al Nationa l 
..,(ll' ll l t' h 11111cl .11 io 11 
'ltl.llll<l I o thi, the 
.ullin l " !"1 I .Oil<l 
gr.1111 ' ' J ~ 
~th0<1 l h :i~ 
TECH NEWS 
BASKETBALL-
« .0111 (111111 I' It C.ol ) 
WPI ·CLARK 
\\'orct·,11 r I 11h 1111;ul<:1I 1h1 
<.l.ul.. ( 11111'1\llV \111111 111 J,l'\Jll l,1\1 
I hut '>l l.tv 111gh1 lool..111g w uul "' 
,j, i.;.11111 lmlll)t \llLl l.. 11111 COlll<I 
1101 holtl 1111 1111 hot 'h1m1111s: 
'11.11 1<-1, .t\ C.l.11 1.. \\ (Ill "" ~.lllll 
117 7K l1l'111nd tlu % poi nt l'u f111111 
.1111t· 111 '''111111 1>.1\l \la l..1 . 
l>t'' l'itt• tl 11 fin .ti 111.11gi11 n l 
1ictOI ). tlw llll lCOllll' " ·'' do111h 
11111 il the· mid 1>oi 111 111 tlu ,1·111 11d 
h.df. 
1111' ~ 11gi 111·c·" w1•1t• 111 c lml· 
e<11111·111 i1111 Im 1h1 111\1 1htl·1· 
'1"·1111 ''of tht• g.1111• \ltu 1.1ki11g 
tltt h-.111. 11 I 111 tlu op< 111 ng mi 11 
Ult\ ( J.111. l0t1I. Ctlfllllt.llltl 111 tin 
i:.11111 .11111 l1111lt .1 I 01 p11i111 lt .111. 
Bu1h ll'.1111' 11 ,ul11I h.t,l..t h 11111il 
tl11 t•ml 111 tl11 pt ti111l \1 1hi' 
point ( l.111.. .tppt'.t1t·cl ,I\ ti II \\ ,1, 
gmng tu l1l1m I 11h 11111 111 tlu 
).;Hll ,I\ tlu ..,, 1tl1 h 111<11111 11110 
11 :n 11.111 ''1th t\\O 111111t1tl·, It Ii 
Ill th< It.di 
I t•(h C.lllll' \IOlllllllg li.111.. .11icl 
,11111 ( .l.11 I.. 0 11 r Im 1111 I l\I of I ht 
p1 11rnl . 111d <l111ppnl rl1t· k.111 111 
111<> poi 1t h. 11 I!!, nu 1 1t lw1111d 
li t>O)I Ii ~ " ·"Ill I , .1 '""" I" C..111 
-
111111, I cl C.111l11h\ f1tc throw, and 
, 1 j11111p11 i,, Bob l'ltine.. 
l 11h l<111ti11ul.'1I 11> ,urAi: <1.1 the 
,1,111 111 tl11· •t10111l lull .11td fi nalh 
1:<>1 tlll' 11.111. lh 11. 1111 Jd l "iha1<\ 
l.t\ 11 jl 
I 111111 thh I"'"" \l .t l.. i tool 01tr 
I It •1011 ti 11 ,11.11gh1 point\ lo1 
C l.11 I.. .1ml tl1t ..,l.11111, had the 
11 .111 1111 s:uotl 
..,111111.111 .111tl G11lh1h tritd 
tit ')'t t.lll h 111 h1111g I ldt h.u..L.. 
111111 (tlflll'llllllll, 11111 ii 11 ,I\ \ lal..i. 
,1g.1111 \\ lio 1111111111.111:11 thl pl.l\ 
I Im "1 iii~ ,1 ,1g~· lnr the: J in~] 
it 11 111t111111·, .1, I 1·1h\ ' hooting 
(C •HI I Ill I p :i col 0 1) 
IF INNER SPACE 
INTERESTS YOU ... SEE US 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 
./ 
Positions a rc open to B:iccali'lurcale and Ad 
v.1nced D1>crrr. 1c>c1rHcnts 1n naval arch1tec 
l ure. ilnd ,1eron,1u l1c,tl. chemical. c1vtl 
electnc,11 , industri.il man1gement marine, 
mechanicJI •incl metJll11rg1c.1I r.ng1nc>ering 
Openings O'lrt" ,1tso Jv,11IJblP for gr irJu i tc s tu 
dents rn m 1thf'm.1t1cs physics. psyc1 ology 
Jnd appltecl mf'c1t,1n1cs 
Sign up for your 1ntC'lv1cw now Or wri te to 
Mr Oon:ilcl K Whynoll Ask for our new in· 
fo rm.:i live b1 ochure . 
GENERAL DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat Division 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
SKULL 
Edward Lewis G riffith, Jr. 
Pecer Thomas G rosch 
T homas Clark Gurney 
Arthu r T homas KatSa ros 
Lawrence Katzman 
Michael William Noga 
Ro · Andrew Seaberg, Jr. 
ETA KAPPA NU 
(E lectrica l E ngineer ing) 
Brian D. C hace 
George K . Fairbanks 
Harold F. H emond 
Dan iel C. Pond 
Leo T . Sprecher 
David A. Zlo tek 
Dr. Donald C. Eteson 
TAU BETA PI 
John F. Cyra nski 
H arold F . Hemond 
Mark Hubelbank 
Philip M . K:ucmersky 
R ichard P . R omeo 
David A. Zlo tek 
CHI EPSILON 
(C ivil Engineering) 
Aru nas A. A ntak 
Will iam E. H allock 
G lenn E . H arkneM 
Rona ld C. Lewis 
R o bcrr J. Srou 
Piuyu h Jl. Amin 
Carl E . H ells trom 
Senator McCarthy Holds 
Conference at Holy Cross 
~enator Eugene J. l\I cCanhy 
held a ntws confe rence at 1 lo ly 
Cross 011 Monday, 1-'cbn tary 26. 
·1 he meeti ng, a1 whid1 he restated 
hi! opposi tion to the Victnnm 
war, highligh tt'tl h is srny i11 Wor. 
cestt r. 
M.E.'s 
:Earlier in the .tay, Mc<.:arihy 
ha<I bce11 c,.-;i m paig11i11g around 
Boston. I le i~ currenU)' :iurauing 
a larger audience iu ManMlm~em 
than he <lid in New Jl:unp\hh e. 
Upon ar Ji ,·ing nL the ball room of 




has opportunities for you in 
• Research Studies 
• Device Development 
• Systems Optimizat ion 
• Consultin& on Industrial Processes, 
Structures, Materials, and 
Heavy Equipment 
• Engineering Economic Analyses 
There's excitement waiting for you in energy 
engineering, on a range of projects which 
press the llmlts of your chosen specialty. For 
example, prototype development of thermal 
systems and devices, fully automated com· 
pressor stations. fuel cells, corrosion studies, 
and analyses of community and regional en· 
ergy use patterns. 
Columbia's engineering in breadth offers 
you Immediate challenge tn 1mprov1ng rad ta· 
tlon characteristics of ceramics, miniaturized 
residential furnaces, massive ultra·hlgh·tem· 
perature Industrial unrts, welding processes, 
and optimized total energy systems for large 
facilities • . . and further challenge in con· 
suiting to appliance manufacturers. high tem· 
perature processing industries, and to the far· 
flung, modern technical operations of the 
Columbia System itself. 
You get the idea. It's hard to put fe~~es 
around the engineering excitement wa1t1ng 
for you at our Columbia laboratories. Natural 
gas provides about one·fourth of the U.S. 
fuel energy. It's one of the nation 's fastest 
growing Industries and Col umbia Is a leader. 
For information on our growth opportunities 
for you: 
Meet on Campus with Our Representative 
Mr. ~~:::.i;.,_ 
Director of Pl.cement 
@ O:J1=D~@~ I 
GAS~~ 
SERVICE CORPORATION 
190 IM>!lrt Ra.d. ColumlM& CMa. 61212 
• n wiual.J>ppalfu l'llb' 1rnplo• 
Pl DELTA EPSILON 
(Journa listic) 
Gera ld S. Axelrod 
Arthu r T. Katsaros 
Alexander R . Malcolm 
Douglas A. Nel.son 
R ohen R . R eidy 
J o cph A. Scncca l 
J o.hn S. T hmopson 
Dr. Jame.~ W . Wightman 
Pl TAU SIGMA 
(l\l c.xha nica l Engineering) 
Rohen C. Ba lcer 
Cur tis S. Kruger 
Do uglas II . Morash 
Rit hard II. Palm 
Andrew T . Perreault 
Colic~~" tht> Mi11111' MJ t.1 $e11.u01 
w.is gh cu a wann rcccplion liy u 
pac:kl•1I home ol more Lh:in 1.000 
p('tlpk . 
McCarr h ·~ ~pct't.h, his fm 1 111 
•• \Cl I('~ or Ce1111 .ii M U\.\!1dt11s1·11~. 
w.ts hilk<l a' " 111.• of h is 111.1jo1 
.uld rc~~t'S I he ~pc.:1.'t h auu:t ll ) 
t11 11wd out 1t1 lw a 1r\icw ol hh 
pm11 ion in \11l'u1a111 \ ll Hlmed 11p i11 
11>111 1l()i11 1,, FhM, 1hr IJuitl'cl 
\1 ,11c' 'houlcl 1.·c:k lO t•&rnllll~h a 
walhion gmcrn1111·n1 in Vietnam 
Scrn11<l, lJ 'i. tmop' ~houhl hr 
H'lllOIC'll frnm K hl'S1111h 10 prcvrn1 
.11101 her Oien ll1c11 'l'h11 M 111<' 
llO\Si11Je l l<'tt:~'i 1 y 0 £ ll~ o f l lllC lt•!l f 
wrapom irr \mh 11 ~i t11:1tiu11 . 
I hi1<l, 1hc lJ. S. \hould op<:rr 11 rgu 
ti.1tio 11~ fo1 pea1c ta lk ' wi1ho111 
htilll( ~(•II Cd With dl.ttf\l'i Of lll 'jl11 
tinting out of fcnr . Fiu:tl ly, th<· 
dtaf1 lnws ~hou ld i\Ct.omod.11t• for 
(Ull\dt11 11 icn1~ objC(tOIS "' tl tc \\', II 
on " 111Lio1111 I g1011nds." 
11f'11a101 MrC.111lt)"\ 1.L1y i11 \\101 
1e~1er w.1~ 11uitc bu5y t 5 pm 
he• $hook h;11u1, irr f1 on1 of Cit y 
II .d i. ·1 his wi" follo"•e<l by r111 
appc:a1.111u: hefo1e 1hc (.;ity Cou n 
ell n11d .1 1c<cp1i1m "i11t chl' l\1:1yo1 
111 11tc ~c11.1 1 ot '& speeclt, ltc atJll!d 
how 111mc of hi, ~pccdw~ :11e ftt\'Cll 
ar arn<len11t ga1he1 ings ,i11 lC: " I 
<1011 't \Cl'lll to get i111•i1.11 iom fiu111 
1eguh11 l>c-111oout$." lie J.111dt•d 
tlit• U(1t(lrlllit l.Ontllt 1111 ity o l 
111 <> ncJ fo1 taking the po\ilim1 
or qu t>,.ionii1g (l(>p<>~ition whid1 
ltc reels h:t~ bCt'll aba11donr1l hy 
the pre\s, church, and bmi111:s\, 
li t' al\(> rt'allr rntt•d hi~ posi tion 
lliat lie doe511 't feel the I 1. S . h 
trying ha rd enough to hr ing :tbo11t 
a ~ulcrncnt in Vicrnam atttl that 
the war 1\ not 011.ly ;in 1'esw latio11 
of ob1cttlvc\'' bu1 :111 C\1.11lnlio11 of 
our fina ncia l a11<l military t0rn 
rn iunent in Vic111am. 
MUHLBERGER-
(Corr t. h 0111 I' I. Col 1) 
row Wiho11 Nationa l h•llow~hip 
m1d i ~ also a mcrnhcr or l'hi Bt'rn 
K:1ppa. 111 .1cl<litlon to worlti111; 
at a. lobbyist on Capital Hill fo1 
&ucu:sdul Arn :111d Jfumanidc• 
Jcgislntion, he directed the rcdcw· 
ration and color rC\lOratlo11 of 
historic Saim John'• Churcli in 
La f<1 yc ttc Square, Washington, 
o.c. 
Mr MOhlbc:rger's speech will 
concern architectural history with 
cmpha,is on modem arch itecture. 
There will be n coflee hour after 
the spccc.h. 
SCABBARD AND BLADE 
William J. Boyan 
John A. Cnprio 
George Davagia n 
N athaniel H . Ericso n 
David H. J ohnson 
J effrey C. Kna pp 
Corclan R . Miller 
Pl MU EPSILON 
(Mathematics) 
Peter H . Anderson 
Nonmmd L. Bachand 
C•1rl G. Car lson 
Mark S. G<.'rber 
Ha rold F. Hemond. 
Ph ilip M . Ka1cmersky 
P t•t t.T Mane tta 
j ol'lcph F . Owens 
R ichard P. R omeo 
Lucien J. T eig 
j o hn R . T rU(lcau 
Dr. Edwa n.I L. O'Neill 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
(Ora ma) 
J ames F. Bagaglio 
Stc,·cn H . Fr iedman 
Da\'icl Johnson 
Miss Sa nclra R . Cron 
Mr. Richard V. Olson 
Mi.'-~ Marguer ite M. T<.'80 
CHEMICAL HONOR 
SOCIETY 
<..:arl G. Carlson 
R ober t R . Gagne 
Edward L . Gallo 
Cobb S. GoH 
R ic:hanl M. Grollll 
Anclrrw J. Heman 
Thomas F. McAulifrr 
S tephen \V. Press 
C:llllrl<."S M. Zepp 
J ames A. Ka ufman 
Dr. W ilrnca· L. Kranich 
Blood Drive Trophy 
To Be Awarded 
~1.m h I:! 11 .11i: th <' d:l tl'S HI 
111111.111· your hlood to \Voru'~H' r 
I ed1'~ ll lrnul J> tivl'. 
I l 11 tln du· tli"·eticm ot J)e:i11 
l 1,1\l. , 1l.t 11 <:1ca11w1, .11111 the 
l't' l\h 1ni.; Rd lt '· th is y1•a1 ·~ th h·c· 
111rn11ht'' to lw 1111.1\1 \11ttt·~ru1. 'J'o 
h11 tl 1<•r 1·11ha111 t ' the .1d 1k\'t'mc11l 
uf 111,1,, clo11.11 irn1~, thi' yc:.1r :1 
t111plty \\ll ll b<' awnrdc<l to the 
F1 .11c•1nity 111 Shield who has thr 
1111;111•\I pt·1tt'11 H1gc: ol It~ memlicrs 
do11a1i11g blootl . ' 1 ltc w mpclitirm 
p10111 i~1·' rn be: ''<'11' 1r nsco, 
HARRINGTON-
(Ct> nt. r1111n I'· I, Col. ~ ) 
tor111111 would he :t\'.iilablc for 
1 ivic mid community UM:. 
i\11. J• 1 .i 11 u~ J\ . lfarrin1tto11 511 i<I 
tlrn1 whik the rww gym lmd :tl l 
1110111·111 f:tdlitieY, what ii lri ckc·d 
llp 1111til tlHl t llt01t1('1ll W(I' th l' 
PH'\( llH' ur the l'llliH' T1•ch r.unily. 
" 11 m·nll-11 pc:oph• w make it wm· 
plC'H'," Ire w nd11dcd. 
' I !rt• ln ~t ~pt·aktr, Frank I.. 
I t.11 1 l11gw11, ex prcs~ed h i~ appre 
ci11uo11 w t ht• J).1 n mn11t h <.;ollegc· 
H.1,kcdJ.ill tea111 whoM' prcsc11c:1: 
lw i..iid 111.Hli: the <>touicm "more 
1nt.111il1,.; lu l." Mr. I lan i11g10 11 :lho 
• t.111·d the S:lllW ~rnml anl o f !!XCCI· 
h·nlc pH\Wl in ' I <•c h 1•duc:11io11 
\\(Ill ill !(J lhC tl t•ig11 Of thl' lll ' W 
.wdiwriu111, maki ng i1 :11t :1ppro 
pii.11t• atlcli1i1111 w 'J e<.h's c;ampu~. 
STORK f -
ee.om. frnm p. I , col 6) 
'ho1 r3g<' or Leadring rmista 11 u arid 
14racJ u:lle sd1w l teat.hen ..i lrcuJy," 
J1e i.tntcJ 
1Jea11 f' ric e al 'IO ~uggcs1rd tlrn t 
the nrw ruling pol11 ts 111 the 11eccl 
tor :i h.mlt•r lt>ok 111 :1 IOlll'rY sy~· 
11111 11( (011~crip1w11. 
STUDENT BODY PRES.-
(Co nl. from p. ll, col. 5) 
perie11le iir studcn t governmclH 
and :u J uuior l'rom (.;ltainm111 will 
enable me to perform the liaison 
duties ncc.enary to create effective 
communica tion :1mong thc1c 
partirs a11d uring about the re~li· 
iotion of these program•. 
St 111lt>11 t ~ untkr :.! I 11111M IHIH.' 
relu11fil! slip\ ~il{ll t'd h)' a p:11e11t 
or l{ll tirtlian to bt• <'llAi blc• to 
cl(l llll l l'. 
1\ ~ i11 prm y1 .. 11 s tlt t' do rn11io11 
c1·111er will he se1 np in 1h1· l\lorg.rn 
lm 11111e. I lours for do11111 io11 will 
hl' ! rn111 11 i\ . 1\1. to ti 1\ M. IJut i11A 
th t'\l' time• th <· le11 tcr will be o0 
lim i t ~ fur gc11c111l ~t11de11 l nctivitie,, 
It is ho ped that ·1 ech studen t" 
will go all 11111 i11 an cllon to make 
11th the hcsr TrcJr do11111io11 y<'t. 
Math Lecture 
I he M:itltcmatla Depar1mc11t 
pl.111 \ n tOllQquim for Frhlay, 
Ma1d1 II. 1908 on tlw su l>jccl of 
"F.sti rn1 ting Ortlt·1cd Uinomlal 
l'a 1 .1mt: t c1 ~." ·1 he rn llt will l>e 
prtw111ed !Jy Mr. Donald Fridsh:il 
11 0 111 the IJ11i veni1y of Co1111r <:t· 
lw t . ·1 he <.o llo11ui111 will take 
platr rr t •1:00 l'.M. h t Room 20~ 
of Su .111011 11:111. Rcfre~hmc11 11 
will be served ar l1 :1tli P.M. 
KUNIHOLM-
(<:0111. II om I" !I, Col. li) 
i11 lmcling the 1lc:5i red e 11u.: n ai11· 
m1·n1. Also, J have licc11 n member 
ot 1he Tech Sc11a1c. 
' I he 11<id:il c,.;11<'11clnr next year 
will 011ly lie <c ~ 5tro rrg a, 1lre rnnn 
you t•lc•ct 11 ~ t.hnim ian. Comider 
C111<'lu lly wha t cau1 ca11d id:11c !ms 
111 olh:r. ' I Ice decision you must 
11111 11.c h au lrnporrn111 one. 
BASKETBALL-
(Co111. from p . '1 , Col. li) 
went w ld :i 11d Cl:uk ouuc:orcd chc 
J~ 11gi11l'cr~ 30-l!i 10 wrnp up 1hcir 
rwtlf th \iW11y for it~ flni wlrtning 
,(•,15011 irr (, year~. 
Gd fl11 lc 1111 d Sulllvn11 were .iand· 
mm for ·1 e<.h, sc.oring 2 1 nud 18 
p<1i 111s 1cs1.><:uivi.:ly as Plclncs 
acldc<l 15 and Cu n11011 10. 
For C.lnrk, Rt•id1, L'F.•pcra n<.e, 
:1 11<1 J affee had I I each and 
Vakntinc ttdded 10 to hack up 
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e " T 0 " T 2 0.1 4 Pltllltt 1 M U 
l ~7 It Slit'••n • ,., 11 
U .. 7 '4 8rl;O• l O.t 6 
' l ~llC- 3 H 10 
1 1·1 2 Grll' th 10 l •l 21 
l ~• 11 GurMy O 0.0 0 
O 0.0 O ~hew 7 l •J S 
S O.I 10 Ka..,e~ I H J 
' o.o a ~o'rl•n o M o 
I M 2 
0 0.0 0 
I 0-4 1 
,, IHt '1 Telt ll 14 1• 11 " 
Grappler Demolish L.~ -.H. 
Ready for .E. Tourney 
New H•mp1hire 
L...•r '.a t.Jr \ I •· '' e of the 
l.tr::e--· "-rn1hrh; CTO" •h ntr at 
Tech, dw \;JOit\ "r •ll1n1' forlc' 
treated chc hi;:hh p:am41;1n \\'an1tr 
\\'ttlt t'nd cro\o>tl Ill a comincin2 
-il-0 \tCIOr\ o\t'r 1hc l ' n iu:rnn 
of~ H 
Tl t croMI, till llUlt'tl .II alJoJ, 
"arched l .cnm Pt•h111 to hem r 
has t'\ccllt111 rt'Cortl 10 11,.1. 1 \o>l1t11 
I cch c:.u e "' re: Jo "'.orn<.k , 
8' (,r I v e \<>ct nt->, and 
Fr .., • r 
It ti t prchmirial"' hom "uh 
ch ' H frc•hmeu , rhc I C:(h 
I- rt' I >.111l1d 10 an (''\Citing UC 
\\'uh rhe f.n~mec:r, tr t11ing .. ml 
011h rhc ht::i\\"-c:i~ht du' rtm .. in· 
111~: 1t " ·" ntce--~r\ Ill uLc that 
d.1" 11\ \'ia\ .,r p•;. in or1lt r w 
lffi;.;" tnouith pmnr' 111 ~;iin the 
Senior Rit SimonHu pins U.N.H. opponent in hi1 Int m•tch 
he beat h1\ m.111 011 .L tlccl\io11 
Ru '11mo11c.iu, .a \Cnior f111oht·tl 
hn \Jf•ll\ c-.ueer m finc f1'1hion 
"htn he ·pinnt·tl Ill\ oppont nt i11 
1hc ::!1111 ptno<l <~uch \mo '-J\ 
quart plc1'>t'tl "'uh R1t' pt rform 
.incc .and c.1lk<l II t \!Ct.Jr\ Ri r ' 
ht't t\c:r:· 
Co-apuin l'ctt Cro\Ch lt·p1 111 
'tndc "'llh l \<h' '-tn11111t: "a'' 
b\ panning his mlll .111 I 1 ... "ling 
hi\ rt:uuJ 10 11 I R.ilph l -c:hhorn 
( ""' b;utlcd ro .i rt" Jrd1111t 11-.s 
clec.hfo11 Phil \\":incn .it I ii 
~.11nc;J \U 011101hcr \ icron for 
"( cch b\ \o>illllllll; :I fall \l((Or\ , 
Othch «intnbuun" """ for tht 
rat Rora "'lim.1\ .• 1 Il l \\ 1ornt r 10 
tlu.: \ jx>rc of '- rt·~d111g < lllU 
rhtoUJ.lh 111 lint f.1,h11111 fot hi-
m 1m m.111:• I fr l:(J1t1t"il tht p111 
.11111 ~ l•n thl m Orht r' to11rr1 
h1111n1t to the tlfo rr '-<rt Jul 11 
R t 111 ( 11.i) .111cl J) .1. 03m1 111; 
... 1 > ~:urml pim Jhtl .1ho l"rt•l 
\\"01111.tl , ~1101htr nt\o> <umn """ 
hH •ho"n ~I promi>t "' 
"rt •tit r. 
I 11 1 xprt "111~ hi> cld11i:I r o\l 1 
tht \ ICIOI\, ( )'13th \ 1110 .11"1 
po1111t cl UUI the' po--1IJ1l1t\ for .1 
I nh m.i1 or I teh·nun I• ~..1111 
11111" 1•111.11 ' c"' 1-: n~l.111 I CI 1m 
111nt1•h11" Ill rht up·com1n~ ' '" 
Sports Slants 
1.1. Sports 
-1 ht wecl cc the.. 'lt.tn ol .rnolhcr I. F B.1 lctb.111 
ca on Pcrhap the hu~hlu~ht of thl Imcrli atc11111' 'i>Orh 
ca on. the c ~amc prO\ 1dc .tn impou.1m .1'1pl.< t tu I uh 
pon . But ti llu.:'ll' ~amc' .11 e not .1pprn.1chul 111 1 t l. 
pon iblc mJnnu lltl.\ urnld aho be .t 'IOurcc ol 'll IOlh 
campu'> problem 
·1 he. .1ccomph,hmlttl' ol .Ill\ campth· \\ tdc .t<.ll\ ll\ hu L 
at Tech rcquuc, the 'ltmuh.111ua" lO-<>pua1io11 ol .tll 
fratlrnu1e .... Hut d11 11t:n,,,1n U>«>pu .111011 t.lll hc tk 
trmt:cl IH h.ucl ft.Llin~ bU\\Ll.lt lr.nc..rn111c' c.uhcd IH 
irrv .. pon,iblc a<tt\ ll tt' .n I 1' 'l>Orh c..\lnt . 
In the p.1,t , tllltl h.1\l hctn t tpt.Hcd i11c1clun.., nl 
alnM: ol indi,i<l11.1l pl.l\tt' II\ tht l.1m 111 ... ulttn~ tL111.11l., 
rnnccrnin~ .1 pl.nc..r nm onh cli,pl."' the h.1d 1.i-.1c ol 
the I.II\ hut .tl ... o (..Ill uc. .lll ollllltl<hll\ bet\\ CCII (\\() It ,\· 
1erntt1c... I hc,t ILLltn~' not 1111h h.11 m the l\\O hm1'L'-
imohul hut .ti o .tlln1 tht t•1111rc c..1111pm .tnd th alulit\ 
to ,1ccomplt'h lllt.'.\lllll~lul nhJL'HiH·, , 'tpi1 ih ·"'''"" t 1111 
hPh .11 I 1' . t.olllpt 1111011 but thc t c h no l. '\.ll1'c Int it · 
re po1h1hk .tet1on hlmh u>uld .tlln1 till' <.tmpu' 
\ l,o .tlnn~ dll, ,,lltll' ltttl' t' dll <.I'll ol OllC IC.\11\ II\ . 
111~ to ... u hm\ Im~ .1 'co1t· 11 t ,111 toll up llH.' t .11101hu 
ll.l lll ">ut h .t<. l 1011 .I( till 11 pit 'hl' llOlh i II~ ll'd u I .\lid O il h 
Cl\C..., to 'tl up .1 \llU.lltull fot .ttti1tHhil\ bu,,ccn l\\ O 
hou'l.' 
\ tl\Olll.' 111\0hCd Ill ,lll llttllfi.llLlllll\ .\lll\it\ ll..tll/l' 
ho" tlu' 1ll ·lld1ng bU\\l.lll hou'c..' 111.11l., 111.111\ ... dwol 
project.. ·" tloomtd l.tt l of uH>pu .111011 ll\ fr.11u 1111' 
mc:mucr .. c.m 111111 I. F. 'Poti... 11no .1 Hl11dc lnr pc.11x.1 · 
uaung th1 p1oblcm. 
TECH NEWS 
~ m:l.md I <•u 
Coa~t C .u.ird 1 ' 
be held .u 
l .omlo•1 
U. Mus. 
I h• \\ I •th ,., rc.thn:: 
ream lot to the I '\I\'~ •rappk" 
~· 16, l;i t \\ uh1l"1olla\ at \ mhtnt 
L c:11n\ l'ohll•>tto rn.111• 11 1'-0 
111 :a r<>W .111tl 11111c lor rhe '>til""' 
h) loeallnl( I 1 • OJ>f"lllt Ill In tleo· 
•1•>11 1'1.!lt (,ro•tfl, tr> Ui(>t3111 IJ( 
tha.: IC.ltfl 11111 .1 \Cf' (011,hlllll 
1~1forme r. aho Illa! hi. man •Ill 
a dccu1011 K alph hchborn addc:d 
murt l"11t1t• tu the I t ch totU>t 
"'hen fa 11i1111ul Im m;i11 111 the: 
rd pu 11.<l I 11 th for r he f 11zi • 
llH u I a I 'Ir Hit r our ru~ed 
ht'3\\'-ll.; I ' tJL 011> :S:> >C(Oltth 
lo Uthh h" ••pf.MHIUll 
I.F. B-Ball 
Preview 
I ht 1111< rh 11111111\ '1.1.Lub:i ll 
" lvttl J;ot unc lt r ''"' I Ut'l(l.1~ . 
\I.11th '> 1 111, \Car\ •d1cdult "ill 
lie •111111 1llllc·11•111 li<Jln 1ho>t.' 111 
rht• I"''' · I l1t1c: "'" ht· i"' g.11111, 
pl.1\1 ti 11H 1 , pn 101! .. r 1hn1 
'-tc L,, 11 11 l .1•1 1;.t111t, hun1; pl.1\1~1 
"" I 1111.1\ \I 11d1 ~.! "" '(.lfllt' 
\\111 111f'I·"'I 1111 \l r1111l 1\ 1 111• 
d.1• . I h111.,.l.I\ 111d I 111! 1' .il111 
W ><llJ• lhll t lu 111): pl.t\I" '1111 111 
t ll lt<Hl•I\ , 1"-11 111 lht I ll \\ J:'lll 
11111 11111 llJ the uhl J:•lll . 
I >1 It 1111111" t h.1111111011, I < \ 
.Jumhl 111111 11 1l1lbn1h 10 1t 1J111 
lh• '"" "'11li 11111''' t,I 
''"""" fan11 l'C.I> 1'1..1 
' I I ,,., 
I II ' 
, ........ 
11 t (, II••'- Ill~ .l l C lht f'IOh.1"11; 
'' 11It1 lrum t uh 11.1111 
\l I' ll .1 t Kru Joe I 'ti • 1 
I 0111 '\tt / 11 l..t1m• t \l.11"' 
\ >I Anl >I \I rl.. ... IHl.!ll 
\ I o (•It., llopl111 ' Hill 
C h111l11l ..,,l \I Jul111w11 K 1d1 
\I I ( Ill ().,Ill; h.U f\ 
U..,I 11 111 \ht111 ll111u Bu"tr• 
111.111 I .I l l ( h .Ill H.1111 ... II 11111 , I tt 
I lllt1111~11111 
IC \ Hill 1111111111 J .111.. l\ 1lln11 
l' .1111 \1111 .1\1,1, ll.IH \l c>ont ""' 
I 111111 
l'(,f) 1>111 lit,, \lilt \lt( 111· 
11111 R··~· 1 \Isle- ll tH l rod,, 1, 
( 11 ' I 
l''I\ R , < f'h1oh "'" l llt.1 · 
1;. 1111 I 11111 I t\ f,.,, 1\111 ' "' ""· 
l>j\I l "'1111111' 
'1111 I I> Buh "'1111 >11, Jam 
I 1 >Ill' '· ld f 11111-1 Ill lh1111.111 
I .. •Ill ' I ·I II ( •.• It 
'\I \1 h l 111t lll 11111 " ' 1, 
1\111 K t\ 111011tl , l\oh ' ' Hilt. r , , 
< .11 I .., t1 It 
..,,.~ l..t11 l\ l.11-<ldl ( lllt ... Ill 
._11 (,ll1- ' ' I' l ei \lt 'Wlf 1\1 \ 
' kl11m11 
'II' 101 I) •1.11 \\ .1 \ 1 t I .,1 
111.111 1\11111 11 111 .... 1 I d .. i.. .ilnlt, 
Rn\• ( 1.11hnt11tt.111 
I .... I I\ 1lt ( 0.1111.1 Rrl~tl \\ II 
rt n.!11 ll·•h ..,1111.1 R11tl ll.1hhtm111 
( .11 1 llupu 
I ( I·" "- lloq Don ..,t .111111, 
1111\ \I 11 h.t' 11•1 I 1111:11111 
I' .... I .... II ..... ,.~ .I h.u1 n u 11ht 




ltELIAll f " tfSC lllPTIONS 
9'0 H19h1l"cl S1r .. 1 
Pl 6-0St• Worcuter Miu 
Tech Five Loses Finale 
Ends With 6-16 Recor(-
Cout Guard 
\\'ore ' , l _ 1 1111..atcd 
tht \\ llltC'r \\ ecaena prut:r3m• 
here ;u r ed1 and :il-o c:ndc.:d m 
><:ii""' b\ pl<H 111- hmt l!• thl' 
<..oa•t C.11.tnl \ <:J1!c.:n \ I ra I.I\ 
nr!:hr Jt 1 H T111t:tor \ 111hw 
raum C.o " (, 11nl '-Ot11•111 1 <•>-
01x:r.i11·, .a' 1t t 11nad111.; Jk3r, 
<kalt 1hc l-.11.:111ec.:r' chur M:\l'll'h 
•1r;11:::ht ~! IJ.1ci. -.; ii, lt:i\111:.t 
\\"oac•ttr \•Ith .i ft11.1I ,, .1~>11 
m;u:.. or Ir lr1 
I c:ch pl;.;Hd \\ell li:ilJ11<a.:•I 
t11•1 lull "' 't."\en pl:nu-. l11.•111a.:cl 
-ohdh HI the KOflll\: I ht: l.11::1 
ntn• Id• "i1h a •• porm fir,, hall 
ll':lU, 13 ~; 
I he M:lOlld hall dul111 prnH ~· 
•lU,£\111;: :1> I l:'d1 multln 1 hold 
the led. 
llll UJ;i•l (,11;ard IJ11:01ltl11011 ·h 
(Amc.: ahcr •hc E11::111ur' h ti 
1a l..u1 11, fa,t It-ail .'>'.? ;1 
l>;aH 1111001> "ho KOll-d Ii 
l"-'"'l' in rhe ~rnn•I hlll( ~Hiit:.! 
the ~ore l11r rhc tt1:an "-llh ~ 11111 I 
'ho1, .11111 1he11 c:'\COn~I Ith m .111' 
1 • ,, I• .. ii lr.r ~'"'"' "irl. It mi11u1 
Ir It to 111 pl;ntd. 
I ht l.111(1111:< r, clo,ecl tCJ one 
I"'""· :;1,.,;. 11111 the " OrH "'I\ 
Ht ''' u11m Bt>rh 11r Ttdt\ 
rc;l.011111h:r' C>lh ll rti.;)(' .rnd C.het 
" ·"f>H, I .111 f11ur frouh l'ath befort 
ahe 111 1n111t1tl 111.irl fl( 1ht: ~cond 
hall ' " .ultl I•• rl11· prr,hltm. 1 ed1 
,., " ~;;.1111 e·,1x:11c11ti11i< .,hooting 
1111\t rit:' 
l t-<h ~1,i1thul IO .1 fullcoun 
p1t·>, but t•1ulll 11111 urt rht le.id 
·" rl1t lk.ir' f<JllllJHH:d to put in 
1111 II 1111 I •itk 'hlJh 
I 1 ~I \t 111111\, ( .lJ Glf'IJlll\ ... t\111 
.., 11!1 111 .11ul n.,~, l'lli m >. Ld C.111. 
I ti ( t I .... .. ,fJtl ;anti jdf l,l1.1h, 
pl ttl dtt I r11 11 ~;imc For -r t·d1. 
I e 1111111: the 'l(flflll't for r ccli 
\< • C. rilftrl1 "11h Ii 1x.111m ulli 
, 111 lh l'lt111c;~ ""h 15 C;an. 
tlfm I'.! .11 I "' J'f"·' 111. 
-.11111\ .111 c r lul J lmllr:111t hoop 
c:oitttt ,11 I uh, Jc;a\1111: .t\ ih all 
11111• -<Oil! "-Illa 1312 poirm 
'''" , I .ii Hat pc. 110<1. 
( 01I , 1111 p .J <OI :1) 
Frosh Finish Season 
Roll Over C.G., Clark 
lf tt \\IJl(C >ll l l uh lf1•l1t111ll 
l>.t• k t "' II II •Ill h1tll 1h111 
t Ii \t llth 111 tf11 \I ,If It\ 11 110" 
ltt\\11 II\ 11 <.Jui.. I hun.la\ 1111:111 
1115.! Ir "'' ;i do-t: g.tlllt Ill lht 
111 ·t h.111 "' I teh ltd l1\ 1111h 3 
f1C•llll\ '.!I ~I ill 1f11 IUI nll lllllt 
1111r.. I c't • I '' !!ttl .oht :ul In '" 
1t1 11 I'"'"'' 40 .?t """ dat .11tl 
ol "'lflt u111t ' ... 111111: 1, l'.1111 
I' "' 111 ' • ' < u1111111::ha111 
' • t \\a t"" • 11ho11111li111; :11111 
111 t tit lumH pl;i• hdp.,,I 10 
1111111 ( tu~ IO 0111\ CHIC •lt fut 
•pall ol I I[, I 11111 lllt' \ 1.,, 
111111Ult r.1lh I' ( l.111.. llll I 1d1, 
I• .111 111 1M IH 111· 4 I ~.! .11 rht 
11.111 
111 1111 •uutul hall II \\J' .111 
\\ ottc •Ill I uh 11' the limh 11111 
''"'"' (I I ·,11 .!II I 11h "'ti"' 
lllltltt tic 1:-llllt ,l( !hi (\Hht 
rn111111t nu1l ,,, 1111 •1011 t1111 
1111t11d '" m1111n1 I' 1111 l'l 11111 1111 
1hc I nli '"'"'' \•llh '.!I IKUlll' 
\•l11lt ' t.I C 1111111ni.;h1111 Johll 
\ 11tkr "111 .111tl I 1111 Ro "" \ .ill 
I II 1lu11l1I• 11\!lllt' 101 I 11 h 
Cout Guud 
I ht \ \ I t ' I I , 1 It I"" ,, 011 
111111 , ,,, 1;.lllll ,,, tht •t.J-011 0\ll 
,, l11"hh 1t"1:.11tlnl (.0.1'1 Gu.inf 
11.1111 "''''<I t.n,,,, C. 11.11.I IL.tli J 
lui: h• 1i.;l11 ,uh 1111 1.:;t rJ\ er I lth 
I• folll UUI qf rill la\l 'l:lllt l"I for 
ahc ( "uh" "' '" <tH t h ;)". J hr 
•.um ''·" ,i.,,. 111 tht fu,t h.iU 
' '"lllt filll UUl'ltlt "11t>otin~ J1~ 
, , I ( 111111111 •h.1111 I .1 I hu,tling 
I 1 • It I IJ\ I 11 1 Roo11t \ .111d 
f 111 I \ 11 tl'<>ll, I: II I td •• • l j ~9 
h:ill lllllt It .l•l 
111 1111 ...:1111111 I JI I u l llllCll 
,11011hh ·•"a' Imm ( >.1•t C.u.trd 
\ h.11·l~li1\111~ I 'up II\ \Ille 
' 1 l••n• IP" I c d "' 111 .. ~r't k.td 
•I r 11 111i:;h1, ; I ·,- \1 rhh poim 
< JJ•I C.11.1111 1.1 1i:l 1 frrt• ;ind 
1 11111•H I rial ''°"ti ro liH pouu• 
"ill " \\ 11 ... 111 • 11tl I 1111 Roo11t~ 
rl11 1 c 1111l11m1I 111 111111<1 I uh\ 
11 I 1 • 1111 , .. ,1111- l'.ml l'l 1111t' 
11111 \\ 11-C:lll the I I l.Htllll Olll l•llfa 
1 .. 111 1111111111' 11 I! in rhi.' ~Jmt' 
< 11111 h 11111 I '"'ll' '" I 1111 Koone\ 
11111 ...:11111 !11111; 111111p ,h11h II\ ' t·d 
< 111111111\!h 1111 hd1-. I I tth 111.1in 
1.1111 "' It .111 ' "' < ua 11111~h.1m 
It.I ill '•"11 " '"ii ' ' 1101111• J\ 
1h1 '"''" lt111•h1d lht 11 "-·•""'" 
'-llh II hlll I.! O't ll'l:Olll 
Sextet E11ds Season 
Loses Fi11al Tl11·ee 
II r \\ •11t •lt1 I "" 1101 c;\ 
It Ill • <ti II• l111;if thlt:t 
., 11111' 111 rl.1 "°l"tll I > f>lll thl 
111p 1111 .1 II I'.! I ,, 1'<111 I hc; 111,1 
ol till• In-. ' t 11111 .11 1h1 h.11111• 
ul -..1111hl pl.au \ "11111p11011 
ll111111.: tlu 111,1 1-.11 ... I, I uh, 
.1hhrmt.:h ,lllft 11111: It •Ill ht' 
...... llll .. 1 l c1 l.IJll K.I\ R 111111. 
huh .111 1111111\ •11\l.111 ttl Ill till' 
pr1 'l""' ~ame. m.111.1~ul m h111tl 
\.-u111p11<111 10 •llll' ~cul I l11\\tH1, 
J' 11•t ll.1111' rtlllllllll 111 1h1 ltt 
I •I rill '<.101111 JK.lllHI. •ltltnn ' ~"' 
\ ·•l 111p11 .. 11 11c:1 rhn't 111111l :::o al• 
\lrtt ul.!111::: '1111 JI ! ti ,:0.11 Ill 
tht• 1111.11 •t.11111, \-. ,1mp11011 
,:, 31t'tl ol f tht Ill \•Ill ,L !JU 
\lflt•f'. 
1 n rh. c.1111c l:l1t1•t 11 •h <. 1 '" 
!ht: I tth '( 'll I '"l' .di L I '" . ,1 
mto rile tH 111 d1t.' 111•1 f>e:nod , 
Hoh C: '" •corul lour ~01!• ''lult: 
C't pm:: I t.lt xNdc-. I hl• It •I 
UI lllC It.. 
I'll""" II •' l '" .ul.l rcl l\•O 
111011 11 , , I pe11r.xl .111ll 
tl11u lltOlt Ill 1lu 1l111tl 10 J:IH 
lhl na .1 11 0 •h111u111 .111cl 1hc: ka~ur 
I h lllljllUll •hlf' 
I 11 rho •1 I" •II ' ht 1lt ti I td1~ 
rnm l.11til ' ' '""'"' ' tJlt . l hr 
lal•I I 11••11 \\ ' I '"''"{" h111k 
1111111 \\ t>llt ' ltl ... I.tit 1.11llt'tl l•ith 
um 'ttn111l 1tm.1111 ni.: 1>11111111hc 
'''"1 111 IK.llrnl \\ 'IH •I U ' ''" 
.H!.lul 11io1h11 en.ii to rn l l t th< 
'<.1tlt; :!·0 llOIHHI , ( ufa d11-.CJ 
rhC' • n1111•I I 11,. , 01111::: on :1 
coal II\ l\o • \\ l Ion! I «11 rit"I 
tht ~.amc: 11 • 1 It 1hinl f>e:tiocl 
011 l\olJ \ln1111·, co.11 from I H 
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